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--- -- --- THE MOTHER'S PRAYER. 

HU~IAN LIFE SHORTENED. 

But whatever God's pllrposes are with reo have good reason to think, made every year back upon the grace of God abused, and his 
gal d to the duration of hum all life, it is notbing of his existence tell in something accomplisb. talents laid up in a napkin! While we live, 

, uncommon for man himself to calculate upon ed for the glory of God. And, tbougb now therefore. let us strive to be like that great 
living a little longer. God may have appoint. cut offill the prime of life, he has lived longer, model of a Christian minister, to whom to live 
ed that a man 'shall die at the age of thirty; so far as the purpose of his heing was can· was Christ. Phil. 1 : 21. Tben, to die will 

The beantiful lines below,'-nuUed tbe "Mother'. 
Prayer." were written iu March, 1852, by one whose 
spint has since laken its Bight. Sbe posse_d a rare 
poetical talent, and gave promise of becoming an an
thoress of note i but hers was a frail spirit, and ere 
eighteen summers had passed over her head she W81 

called to her reward. She b.s left a large number of 
bealltiful poems. written in ber leisnre momentl, Ilnd 
we have been kmdly favored witli th" following:-

tbe sU.bject of religion, is not fit to be a putor. 
He wJ!1 not be likely to enjoy much spirituel 
religion, nor have a very spiritual chureh. 

Sub.taoc"Dfn Dlleo.roe pronODDeed at tbe Funeral but the man himselfhas calculated upon living cerned, than the sinner of a hundred years, he gain. Theil, our salvation will be, not .. so of Riel." Jame. H. CoehraD, PlalnOeld, N. J. by fic . 
Thoma. D. BroWD. ' to ,ty, to SIxty, or even to three score and whose hoary bead goes down to the grave as by fire," but sucb as is promise,l to them 

PSHll 102 : 23, 24-" He weakened my strength m 
/I" way; lIB .loortened my day.. I said 0 my God 
take ?lte not away in the midst of my daY~· thy year~ 
arc throughout all generations." 

The Psalm is entitled, .. A Prayer of the 
afflicted, when be is overwhelmed, and pour. 
eth out his complaint before the' Lord." It 
seems to have been composed in the time of 
the Babylonish Captivity; probably, near the 
close of that period when God's people so 
often hanged their harps upon the willows, 
and wept. For the writer appears to regard 
the time of rebuilding Zion as near at hand. 
" The set time to favor her is come." ;Verse 
13. He felt, too, that that time of the lestora. 
tioll was to be a great day for God'B people: 
for, .. when the Lord shall build up Zion, he 
shall appear in his glory." 

ten; and he has planned all his business with witb a curse upon it. tbatturn many to righteousness. Dan. 12: 3. 
reference to continuing here a good while. The dutiful child, who honored his father 4. But what a lesson is given to the church, 
Nay, his friends have calculated as much. He aod mother, was promised long life as his re· and to all those here who have been accustom. 
seems to them to have 3S much vigor of con· ward. Exod. 20: 12. And seeing tbe use ed to wait on the ministry ofthedeparted! Be. 
stitution as those who do attain old age, and which the Apostle makes of that promise, cause he is gone, Borrow hath filled your 
he takes the usual care to preserve it. But (Eph. '6: 1-3,) I cannot but regard it as hearts. It is the first time vou have been 
suddenly, contrary to his own expectations, having the sanction of lbe New Covenant as called to bury a pastor. n'ut pastors are 
and contrary to the expectation of his friends, well as of lbe Old. Yet, the dutiful child men i of course, it is appointed to them once 
hii strength is weakened in the way; the days often dies young. Nevertheless, I do helieve to die. Only nme Bhort months have passed, 
which he had calculated upon are sbortened. tIJa~, so far as the great alld nobler purposes since he came to stand over you in the Lord, 
In the prime oflife, in the midst of his days, of hfe are concerned, the dutiful child is a and now he is cold in death. Presently. you 
in the midst of his business, in the midst of all long liver; he better answers the end of his will bury him. But his prayers in your be. 
his usefulness, he is cut off. creation in a few short years, than the one half, his counsels, his admoniti~ns and reproofs. 

I know not that our departed brother cal- wbo grows old in disobedience. So is it with .hi.f,.pious exal!lple, his charactel' as a minister 
culated upon long life i my impression is, that everyone Who lives for God. ' -:-can you bury these 1 Do they not still 
he did not. In all his intercourse with me, Jesus Christ lived but a few years on tlle' livN' Do they not stand'before you an im
he seemed to feel that eternity, and the giving earth; yet, while he lived, it was all life. perilihahle monument, testifying that a prophet 
up of bis account, were near. But, though I His words were not the words of death, they has been among you ~ Yon may not look 
thio~ that he did not calculate upon old age, were the words of eternal life ; his works were upon his like again for a long time, for godly 
I thlllk it not an unreaBonable supposition not the works of death, they were works of men are scarce in the earth. Bat let not that 
that he may have calcu!ated upon living Bo~e. mercy and love.. He went ahout doing good. b~ I.ost upon ;,ou, which God has done throngh 
what longer than he dId. When, only mne One grand motive absorbed bis heart-the hiS Instrumentality. Let yollr departed pas. 
m?nths ago, be took the past?ral over~ight of gl~ry of his Fa~he~ who sent him. One grand tor's counsels be obeyed, his reproofs laid to 
t~IS church, 1. presume he dl~ not thmk that object he had 10 View-the redemption of his heart, his prayers remembered, and hiS shin
IllS stewardship would end qUI.te so soon. You, people; and, fo)r the joy of bringing that about, ing example cherished with grateful recollec. 
the members of the church, dId not think so, he endured the cross, despising the Bhame. tion. If you profit by what you have already 
at any rate. Indeed, none of UB looked for it. But, considering all tbat was accomplished by enjoyed, and practically acknowledge God's 

The Mother lay on her dying bed, 
And beside ber,stood her son; 

Wilh one hana placed on his yonlbful bead, 
She prayed to the Holy One. 

Her cheek \Vas pale and her eye grew dIm, 
And faintly she .iil'ew ber breath; 

But she had lahore<t'tbrongh life for him, 
• And she strove f6r him 10 dealh. 
"I come, I CJme Jrom the Bcene of care 

To the world where all i.love ; 
Oh' would Ih~tl in my arms could bear 

My child te the realms above' 
" I've prayed with tile early dawn of light. 

That he millhl be aafely kept; , 
And oft I've knelt by his side at nigbt, 

For bim while he aweetly alept. 
.. I've sown good seed in hi. tender hearl, 

I've taught him from sin to flee; 
But. ah' the summons bas come to part, 

And I leave him now to Thee. 
"A Motber's cure he:may know no moro, 

BUI Thou canst her place supply; 
Oh' keep hIm safe, and when life is o'er 

May .he meet her boyan high." , 
Her spirit flew to • better home. 

And a wall rose~o'er tbe dead; 
The daisy springs on ber lOWly tomb, 

And the gr ••• waves o'er her head. 

[Mnming Star. 

II LET YOUR LIGIll SO SHINE." - ' 
A single illustration, happily introduced 

into a sermon, will sometimeB fusten itaelfon 
the mind of a person, nevilr to be forgottelJ. 
We remember a case in point. . The substance 
of the sermon in which it was introdllced is 
forgotten i but the point to whicb..,we refer is " 
permanent. We have thought of it a hun. 
d.red times, in connection ,with reVgious !l0n. 
slstency. . ' 

The preache~ referred to a ligh~·house near 
New York, for iIllIStration. The light, wbich 
if! a revolving one, had coased to move by tea. 
son of some derangement in the machinery. 
As Boon as the keeper discovered it, he ,ran 
to the pl'Oper position, and by manoal Jabor 
kept steadily rev~JviDg th"~.ligpt u~til_'Y_~ari: 
ness compelled hIM to calilinothl'r' t'd bis' as. 
sistance; then another took his turn-and 
BO during the liv~.long night, and the light' 
kept its uni/iJl'm 'revolution. A stfllDger, as. 
tonished at the solicitude of the keeper, in. 
quired the cause. "Why," said he, .. there 
may be a hundred seamen looking out from
the darkness and storm below, to catch a 
glance at this light. If it move not, it will be 
mistaken for another, and, in tbeir uncertainty 
and dauger, they may lose the chanuel and be 
.hipwrecked." -

Yet, he feared that' he himself would not 
live to see that day of glory. Affliction was 
upon him; his heart was smitten, and withered 
like grass i his bones cleaved to his skin; he 
had eaten ashes like bread, and mingled his 
drink with weeping i his enemies were leagued 
against him; and the result of it all Was, that 
his strength was weakened in the way, ac

companied with the probability that his days 
would be Bhortened. 

An~,. as far as we we;e capable ?f forming ~is life-considering the fruits and results of right to deal with you is Beems good to Him, 
an oplDlon, .we thought It very deSirable that It, both In time and eternity, what a mighty be will furnish you again. For He that as. 
he shodld live. He was a man of God-a ~ension of life It was! He had not half cended up on high, and received gifts for men, 
usiful , man-a man who~e preaching edified fil tbe age of three-score and ten, yet when will not let his Churcb want that which is ne. 
th? 7amts ; b.ore searchlllgly upon the con· . our had come, be had finished his work. ces8ary to her edification. Your soul desired 
SCiences of BlIlners. He was one who" reo And though it was the murderer's violence the first ripe fruit; but now, because the 
prove~, rebuked, e.xh~~ted, with all long. that cut hi~ off, there was no necessity that good man is perished out of the earth, you 
soffermg a~d ?octr:n? He was honest- he sbould Itve any longer. He had lived well, are almost ready to say, .. there is no cluster 
outspoken III Ins opllllOns, but &Iways spoke and therefore be had lived long. to eat." Mic.7: 1,2. But be not despond. 
in love.. Such a man, we thought it desirable, Bill, in the more common and popular ent. The starB which Jesus holds in his rIght 
should lIve long upon the earth. Under the sense of the expression, a good man's daYB band, have no power to Bhine, except as thy 
guid!lnce of such a man, we expe.:ted com- may be, and often are, shortened. We see reflect bis glory; and if one of them is with. 
mumty to become better, and ChJistians to this exemplified continually; and how solemn- drawn from tbe firmanent, the effulgence of 
grow larger. (Eph. 4: 13, 14.) But, while Iy we are reminded of it by the occurrence the Great Sun himself is not thereby darken
w~ were looking fo~ such results, a~d calcu· which has called us together to-day! ed. He still shines, and Bheds his glory upon 
latlDg how ~uch might be accomphshed by II. What, then, is the practical use of this all companies of believers ~athered together 
years of hiS labor, lo! God weakens his doctrine 1 What is tbe influence which it in his name. Then trust Him, and fear not. 

Tbe wlOlry blastB and the sterms of years 
Have swepl ronnd tbat mossy stone; 

Her chil~hood'. frIends have long pressed tbeir 
brers, 

Row marw happy hearts p3ssedover Broad
way the next day, all unconsciOlls of the dnn. 
gel' to which tbey had been exposed, but for 
the faithfulness and consideration of that keep, 

And her name IS scarcely known. 
Think ye no marks of ber life rem.in, 

Because sbe halh passed away; 
Or that her labors were all in vam, 

And lost hke the ocean spray 1 
Nobly her mission was finished here, 

A od weU batb sbe won her rest; 
Bnl do no frmts of her toil appear 1 

Were none by her effort. blessed' 

er of the light·bouse ! , 
Christian, the world is looking Oil you. But, 0 how he longs to see that day of 

glory I Must he die, and not Bee Zion re. 
stored 1 Can Jerusalem ceaBe to be the ob. 
ject of his regard? " If I forget thee, 9 
Je'I"Usalem, let 'Illy right hand forget her cun. 
mng. If I do not remember thee, let my tongue 
cleave to the roof of her mouth; if I pifer not 
Jerusalem above my cMifjoy," Ps. 137: 5, 
6. 0, Ihere iii nothing in which God's chosen 
delight so much, as in Zion's welfare; and 
nothing they more earnestly desire to bebold. 
He pl'Uys, therefore, and Bays, .. 0 my God, 
take me not away in the midst of my days;" 
and sustains his weakness by the unchange. 
ableness of Hirn .. whose year~ are thrOOghout 
all generations." 

Go mark that man who is bowed with age. 
Wbose brow bears the wreath of frolt; 

Long hath be walked o'er the world's broad 

You may not know who are below in the 
darkness and storm of life's troubled sea
but you know the sea iB stormy, and there are 
dangerous shoals to be avoided. Let- your 
Iigbj; give no uncertain gleaming on the gloom. 
Keep its motion uniform and continued l_ 
And when the day of eternity shall .dawn, 
thousands may tread the streets of the New 
Jerusalem-who, but for the brightness and r1 

regularity of your light, might have mad~ 
shipwrMk offaitb, and never moored in tbe strength in the way, and shortens hie days. should have upon us who live 1 "He feels .t hIS heart alltby sighs nnd thy groans, 

But, if our b.ro:her did not calculate upon 1. It sbould teach us to live earnestly, while For thou arl most near him, hi. flesh, and his bonea; 
length of days. IS It too much to say, tbat he we do live. "IVkatsoever tl.y hand findeth In aU tby dislres.es, tby Head feels the pain, 
calculated upon doing more work in the to do, do it with thy might i for there is rill Yet aU are most needlul-not one is in vain." 
Lord's vineyard 1 HIB life was not an aim· work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom You mourn. But, when you have buried 
less one; he had an important aim in living. in the grave, whither th9u goest." Eccles. 9; the dead, remenWer that one remains among 
N 0 ~a~ ca.n be a Christi.an without havin.g ~O. This life, be it longer or shorter, iB the you, in whom the fountains of sorrow have 
an aim ID View, and that aim the glory of hiS tlm~ of our probation; and, that we may have been stirred to tbeir lowest depths i one feels 
Lord. a fair chance to answer the end of it, it is not that this is the dark of her pilgrimage, and is N . I h' h I look upon the text as a motto Buitable to. ow. an aim a.w~y8 supposes somet 109 necessary t at we should count Ihe days of ready to say, "Call me Mara, for the AI. 

h . h' h h Il d . In tha future-somethlDg Inot yet reached, but the ~e~rs ?f our pilgrimage in large numbers. mighty hath dealt very bitterly with me." 
·t .a oc~aBlon w lC • aB. ca e us togethe:: It _which one is striving to reach. Of course, it But It IS highly necessary, that what time we Ruth 1: 20. She will have a claim upon 
will direct our meditatIOns upon the brevity of supposes the allowance of time, more or less, do live Bhall evince our determination to live your sympathies and prayers. You may say 
life, as shown in the case df our deceased to reach it. for God. A short period may answer the to her, that God has pronounced a blessing 
brothel'. For he loved Zion' his heart was The aim of our departed brother was to purpose of our probation, as well as a Jong ~ thetD wbo-patiently endul'e l!filittion~ 
npon h~l' welfare. He loved the Churcp serve the Lord, CbriBt. Hence, ~he.n he had one. A short period may suffice to pro'e the That she knows already. With such promi. 

. . . . done one work, he was always tlllnklDg what incorrigible perverseness of our hearts. A 8es, it is well to comfort her: but at this time, 

btage .. - . 
Ask h1m)f her hfe was lost. 

For be, though changed, is the .ell:same child 
That stood by her dying bed, 

And sobbed aloud in his SOl row wild, 
When he fonnd his Mother dead. 

Mark his reply: "I have wandered far, 
I have swerved from duty's track; 

But she hath served as a guiding star, 
And her prayers have led me back. 

" Oft wben I've been in the feslal ball, 
Or atood where the wicked scoff, 

Would tbougbts of her on my .pirit faU ; 
And I could not shako them off~ 

" And often, too, in tbe solemn night 
While all who were ronnd me slept, 

In dream once more she has Iilessed my sight, 
And I awoke and wept." 

A high reward have her efforts won, 
And soon 'twiU be hers to meet, 

Where aU is light, with tbe darling 80n, 
Sbe led to the mercy seat. 

• 

Umvers~l; deplored her ~~v~s~ons, an~ longed he should do next i some plan for futnre single act may show our deep.rooted enmity when sorrow is blowing upon her like a tern. 
for the tlme when, these illVlslOns bOlng heal- operation was always before him. And when against God. It might only increase our pest, what Bhe needs is, not that which con. Churches mnst select devout and efficient 
ed, Bhe could move through the earth like an he was Btruck down with his last 8ickness, he guilt, if our probation were long protracted. vinces the understanding, but that internal pastors, if they would ~ee the work of God reo 
army with bannerB terlible to the enemies of undoubtedly had something in view, which he Indeed, the history of mankind shows that a power which will enable her to take hold of vived among them. Deep and ardent piety 
God. He loved that branch of the Church ?,eant ~o acc~mpli;h for ,IllS master. What long plObatioo contributes nothing to their the divine promises, aud appropriate to her. is the first qualification necessary in a pastor 

It was III parllcular, I know not; but know- benefit Methuselah lived neally a thousand self the comfort of them. Your prayers, to promote a heahhy Btate of religion in the 
for whose welfare he had so many years ing that he was a man of God, I am sure there years; but his son Enoch was a far better therefore, your earnest, fervent prayers, are church. In selecting a pastor, therefore, every 
labored. How he prayed for its enlarge. was something berol e him upon which his man, though he lived only about one.third of called for by this proviknce, that she may other qualification should be held as subordi. 
ment I how he toiled! how he wept! How heart was set. But tbe days which he had that time. The antediluvians, generally, were not fail to receive Btrong consolation. Here nate to tnis. A pastor without this quality 
he longed for the accomplishment of the pro. marked out for the performance of it were a cohupt people, notwithst!lnding the long. is opportunity for you to show how you can will be likely to prove worse than none, as 

MINISTERS FOR<>REVIVALS. 

shortened ,. the strength which he had deter· sufferino" with which God endur-.l tllem. All weep with those who weep. She is as one e will lead the church backward instead of mise made to such as count the Salibath a ".. I." h '11 d' . I 
mined to expend upon it was weakened in the probation we need is time enough to find from whom the"i1taffhas been taken, and her JO - e WI prove a blin gUlde,that wd 

delight, that they should .. ride upon the high the way. out that we are depraved, helpless, hell.de. Btep falters. For years, she has had one to lead the blind into the ditch. Piety in a pas. 
places of the earth." ISB. 1i8: 14. How he There is, before every perBon, some favorite Berving creatures, and time enough, lifter tbat lean upon. and the Barrows of life rested tor should be of no ordinary kind, it must be 
mourned, how the tears flowed, when he talk· object which he wishes to accomplish. Even discovery, to get to Christ for safety. Then, lightly upon her i but now she walks alone, deep and thorough, influencing the whole man, 
ed of that disobedient, Sabbath·breaking spirit the worldly man has his darling object in while we live, let us live trusting in Christ; and her heart within her is desolate. Still, his thoughts, his wordB, his actions. It must 

view. It rouses all his powers to activity, and, as grace aboundB in our salvation, let us the promises of God to the widow and the be an increasing piety i a light that shines among us, which puts the mercies of God b . ht db' ht d b d 
warms his imagination, incites bim to daily sbow that it causes us to abound in the work fatherless Bre for her and her children, and fig er an fig er ay yay. 

aside, and the fulfillment of his promis'e far toil, and he feels that his purpose must be ac- of the Lord. 1 Cor. 15: 58, 10. your prayers, accompanied with acts of Chris· It must be a steady piety, a flame that burns 
off I I can testify of him, that he koel" how compliBhed, if p,?ssible, before he dies. The. 2. It should teach us, that we may be dis. !ian kindness, may be the means of laying on with a steady progress, not flasbing up with 

h d "h h' b f h h' th d h Ih h I' t' h ul great brilliancy to·day, and dyin" away again to slg an to cry .01' t e t at rain ow 0 ope Bpans IS pa ,an e presB- appointed in our hopes. He that wrote the em as a ea 109 unc Ion upon er so . IS 
h k A d . H' h h h to· morrow. Who can tell how extensive and were in our midst. But it needs not teB· es towards t e mar . words of the text, felt that he was likely to n now, 10 1m w ose yearB are t roug • 

Th Ch ' . 'fi . b' f ··.r·l f' . h h' h d' d H out all generations, who of old laid the earth's lasting the influence of sucb II. man will be I timony; you yourselves have e nsUan s avonte 0 ~ect 0 pursUit IS ,al 0 wltnesslDg w at IS eart eSlre. e Piety is not the only quality necessary for 
doing good, or (in Scripture phrase) glorify. wanted to see Zion built up, alld to behold foundation, apd wrought the heavens with his 

Yet he labored and hoped on, .. h' L h d 1 t t fi t t F h t a pastor. He must have knowledge-knowl-ing God. He knows that ,or t IS purpose tbe glory of the ord. So, we may desire to an s, e us pu our I'm rus. 'or wad h f 
Gad would appear in his glory to h d h k h t I." thO h . h h' h' h G d h though our strength be weakened in the way, e ge oft eology, knowledge 0 thesciencesto e waB create i e nows t a lor IS e witness t e great t lOgs w IC 0 as prom· a certain extent. How can a man without 
Zion., though he hi~self Sh\d not was redeemed by the blood of Christ. As he ised to his Church. We may desire to wit· and our days be sbortened, and what though knowledge teach others1 This may be a 
aee It., groWB in grace, tbe more completely does ness them, 'he'Ore we die " and if' we could wit. the earth itself grow old, and the hea"ens fade 
•. H ';I' 'th d t G d b' If '111' • d novel idea to Borne, yet I think it a true one. this desire fill his heart. e draws near the neSB them, we might then, like good old Sime. WI age, oes no 0 Imse Stl Ive. an 

And when God came to cut short . f. h h II t h' Cb h b dId by th What, says some one, has it come to pass that end of his race-neither himsel , norot ers, are 00, be willing to depart. But God's ways are s a no IS urc & rna ega e. 
-, k d h' th' th R' th t . fi b' th • Y all Illiterate pastor can't .get up a revival ~ anlbwea ene IS streng 10 e way, aware of it, however-and the great progress not our ways. He will use us to promote his IVer a spnngs rom IS rone, eB, N b' f b d 

'1 d H h II b R fi d 0, not lOgo t e kin has come to pass. It been told that he felt, at first, as if he has made in the diyine life, constituting cause, but he is nllt obliged to finish hiB plan veri y, an e B a e our e uge an. .. f I d' d' 
h ~ t e gth e t HI' t bl IS an opmlon 0 ong stan lng, an Bul1 ,in h dl d H Id what we sometimes call a .. ripeness for ea· b,v our instrumentality. .He used Moses to 8 r n , a very pr sen e p In ron e. 

were ar y one yet. e wou . I vogue, that an ignorant man, if he possesses 
do a l'lttle more fiot· hi's Master, and ven," makes him yet more anxIOus to g orify plOmote the planting of his people in Canaan, d f - , h . kl' f h 

I some egree 0 piety, Wit a spnn lOgo t e God. Accordingly, at the VeIY moment when but he did not permit Moses to lead them THE USEFUL AND THE BEAUTIFUL. he ml'gbt consl'atently pray "0 my dd I k d' h - " heavenly tone," can get up an excitement ' his strength is su enly wea ene 10 t e way, into the land. And we may no more partici. 
. h 'd f d f I d which will astonish the community, and it hss me not away 10 t e ml st 0 my aY8 }Jis healt is more full 0 pans an purposes pate, during our natural lives, in the glory Th b f M k fi 

J e tom 0 oses is un nown; but the 0 ten happened that a man of no piety has God hal taken him, having use for baving reference to this object, than at any promised the Church, than Moses did in the traveler slakes his thirst at the well of Jacob. performed the same wonderful work. 
where. And Qe who was accustomed former period. Ai these I plans contemplate corn and the milk, the grapes and the honey, Th I f h' d 1 h- S h . I Ii I'k h . 

e gorgeous pa ace 0 t e WIsest an wea t I- uc revlva s are 0 ten let e mornmg time for tbe accomplishment of them, are not ot'the land of Canaan. 
to the will of God while he lived, his days shortened-the days wbich he had estofmonarchs,withtbecedar,andthegold,and cloud and early dew; the converts don't stay 
rebel, when he found that the Master f h k 1 But shall we, lherefore, relax our dili· ivory, and even the great Temple of Jerusa- converted. Visit the.place which has enjoy-

marked out for the performance 0 t e wor gence 1 God forbid. For though we see not lem, hal10wed by the visible glory of the Deiry ed such a revival, and the labors of such a tually come, and WS8 calling for him. W . h h t • t h I' h f d' 'f 
e may Wit t e grea er proprIe y say t e accomp IS ment 0 our 88lfeS, yet, I we himself, are gone; but Solomon's reservoirs pastor. one year bence, and where will yon 

I. God has seen fit to shorten the this, when the subject of death was one faillt not, we shall reap in due season. There are as perfect as ever. Of the ancient archi. find a majority of the converts 1 In Babylon' 
our btother. Not that he died whose mental powers were unimpaired. Such never was a mourning bearer of precious seed tecture of the holy city not one stone is left Far beyond Babylon, as much friends of the 
God first intended i for there is .. an was the case with our departed brother. In yet, who did not return with rejoicing, bring. upon aoother; but the pool of Belhesda com. world as before their professed conversion. 

all the vigor of his manly intellect, when he ing his sheaves with him. Ps. 126: 6. What mands the pilgn'm's reverence at the present Are these the revivals 10 be advocated and time, to maD upon earth." .. Hia d b Ii d fi .. t t' h II h ft Wh 
seeme est tie or carrymg lo 0 execu Ion we see not now, we B a see erea er. at day. The columns of Persepolis are moulder. promoted i If so, then I have nothing more 

determined; the numher 0/ kil are those schemes which his sanctified heart had we see not with our natural eyes, we shall see ing into dust ; bu~ its cistern and aquedncts!'e. to sa)'. We need no more such revivals; we 
with thee i thou hast appointed Ms bOllndlatl~at conceived, he is laid prostrate. He sees not with the eyes of our spiritual body. For maiD to challenge our admiration. The have had enough of them. We need revivals 
lie cannot pall." Job 14: 6, and 7: 1. Man the good which bis heart had hoped for. He God's people shall stand in their lot, at the golden house of Nero is a mass of ruins; but that move onward with a steady march, widen. 
enten upon life as a soldier upon the had hoped to see a better state of things in the end of the daYB, and shall see and rejoice in the Aqua Claudia still pours into Rome its ing and deepening as they go, till the world 

church-in the denomination-in tbe Zion of all the glory promised to the Cburch, as well limpid stream. The Temple of tbe Sun. at shall be converted; and the men to promote 81 a hired soldier, he accomplishes his G d I T b' d h' 1 b . h - f h" 1 . 
o at arge. 0 t IS en IS a ors were as m t e restoration 0 IS ancient peop e, Tadmore, in the wtldern888, has fallen, but i1:8 em ~ro those who have deep piety and ex. 

the period for which he was enlisted, directed; to this his prayers were given. But, For all shall most surely btl accomplished by fountain sparkles in ita rays, as wben thou. ensive knowledge in the truth of God, as ex' 
the appointed time, death comes to like Moses, he goes up into the mount to see such agencies as he may choose to employ. sands of worshipers thronged its lofty colon. Ii' ited in II is word and in bis works.' Paul 
his discharge. A divine decree it from a distance; then dies, though the eye One Boweth, and another reapeth; Paul nades. It may be that London will share te B us who they are: "Men who study to 

H h h d Ii of his mind was not dim, nor the natural force plants, and Apollos waters i but not one good the fate ofBabyloD, and notbing be left to mark sh w themselves approved unto God, work. it all ; for e w 0 sees teen rom d . 
b of his understanding abate • thing which the Lord hath spoken concern· it Bave mounds of crumbling brick.work. The n tbat need not be ashamed, rightly divid. 

" ginniug, has before him a plan y It was a long life that the antediluvian ing Zion shall fail. Thames will continue to flow as it does now. 109 the word of truth.". It is not necessary 
affairs of this world are ordered, as lived; nearly a thousand years, in some cases. 3. The subject affords an instructive lesson And if any work of art shollld rise over the that they Bhould go throngh Ii course ot study 

" the part that every one is to perform. The days of our years are three-score years to us who bear the office of the gospel minis. deep Ocean, time, we may ~ell believe that in college, or anywhere elsl1, to be such men. 
cording to this plan, man sleps out and ten. But that man lives long, who try. We talk oflife, and its duties; of death, jt-will be neither a palace nor a temple, but They may get knowledge in tbe chimney cor. 
atage at birth, plays his part, and theil lives to good purpose while he 'dota Jive. and its solemnities. While we live, a great 1Qme vast aquedoct or reservoir; and if aoy ner or in the fields, if thoy wish to improve 
Olher characters are introduced: the In this sense, our brother's days were not work devolves upon lIS; but like our associ· name _hollld flash through the midst of anti· their minds, and if they don't they had beller 

shortened. There was a time, it is true, in ate, whom we are ahout commiuing to the quity, it will probably be that of the man who, avoid the pastor's office. Men who are too 
a~ama goes on, the scenes shift, the early part of his existence, wben, as I dust, we may be suddenly arrested in the way. in his day, sought the happiness of his fellow lazy to study and think, are not fit to preach. 
act. 'are performed. The last scene have been told, he seemed not likely to fulfill God only knows how near some of us may men rather than glory, and Iinkedhismemory Let the cbutch look oot for a man who will 
(l\II,c!Ul1ain drops, as the clock of time the end of his being. He was dead while he be to the end of our stewardship. And what to this great work of natioDal utility or bene· vuit, if they wish to 8ee vital religion flonrish 

._ ita lut "note, and thll per, form~nc~ IS lived, and seemed to be classed with that order a solemn thing it is for those who watch for volence. This is the true glory, which out· among them-a man that can visit at any time 
- of men, concerning whom it is ssid, .. They souls to give up their account I It is 801ellln, liT68 all others, and shines with undying lustre in the year or anywhere, that can open ... door 
. We then see the surpassing wisdom shall not live ou, half their days," PI. 56:' aWfully solemn, for anyone to come before from generation to generation, imparting to with a leather string, aa well as one ~h a 

pIOel by which each man lived just 10 23. Provo 10: 27. But the grace of GOd God, and render his acconnt for deeds done wor~ .. loroe of ire own immortality, and in brass knocker. A man that 'only goes from 
\ . a.d pelforl'll.ed just inch a part, tran~lated him .frpm the congregatiQn of tbe in the body. But to .him whose bll8inetl it js IODle degree. reecuing them from the ruin his study to his pulpit, and from his ptilpit to 

to m'ake the' 'of dead, havin~ written his na~e jn the lJook of to .. Rve both himaelf .aOll, the)ll tba~. "4'" ,~JiiClh oTertakes tbe ordinary monument of his study, or who only makes 8n occasional 
GQd, /I who made all thinga Life. F.i:imr that ume; h$ lived,; 'and; as I liim," how terrible the isllUe, if h. bu to look historical tradition or mere magnificence. call, and then taIke about every thing elae bnt 

harbor of eternal safety. (Protestant. 

THE RELIGION FO~ A DYING HOUR, 
Tbat is the, best religion which serves us 

best in the hour of <te,ath. How strikingly is 
this sbown in the folld~lng oontraBt given by 
Mrs. H. C. Knight, which is the conclusion of 
a sbo~ biographical notice of Mrs. Barbauld, 
the authoress :-

Mrs~ Barbauld lYas a dissenter,· not only 
from the Establishm,ent, but from the faith 
taught hoth in the Church and Assembly's 
Catechiim. "The God, of, the Assembly's 
Catechism," she saYB, .. is not the satr.e God 
with the Deity of TbompsOb's Seasons, or 
Hutcheson's Ethics-nnity of character' in 
what we admire, is much more essential than 
unity of person." . 

.. No"one," she again says, .. who embraces 
the common ideas of future punishment, the 
doctrine of electionQ' insufficiency of virtue to 
escape the wrath of God, and the strange abo 
surdity thai sins committed against "an infinite 
Being d~re, deserve an infinite pun. 
ishment-no one, I venture to assert, can be. 
Iieve these tenets and be cbeerfuI.'; And 
yet whose utterances are more areary. and 
mournful than hers, among her surveys of life 
gone and life to come t "What does life offer 
past eighty 1" writes she ... For my own part, 
I only find that many things I knew, I have {or.' 
gotten; many thillgs I tbought I knllW, I find.. 
I know nothing about; some things I know, t.. 
have found not worth knowiog; and 80me 
things I would give-O, what would not one 
give to know I-are beyond the reach of hu. 
map. keI;l. The powers of man strive-how 
vainly!-to penetrate the veil, to pierce the 
thick darkness which covers the future. Life 
seems of ne value, but for what lies beyond; 
and yet our views of the futur~ aro perhapl! 
cheerful or gloomy, accordin,g to the weather 
or our nerves." 

How refresbing to turn and listen to tlae 
language of a more scriptural faith. "When 
and whither belong to Him who governs btlth 
worlds," spake Hannah More, at eighty. "I 
have nothing to do but to trust. I bfeSi'God 
I enjoy great tranquility of mind, and am wil. 
ling to depart and be with Christ when it is
his will i but I leave it in his baods, who does 
ail'things well." 

" Jesus is all in all," exclaimed this aged 
believer at a later day, as with the eye of 
faith she penetrated tbe 'thick darkness which 
covers the future. .. God of life and ligbt I 
whom have I in heaven but thee t" Happy, 
happy are those. who are expecting 'to "meet 
in a better world. The thougbt of that world 
lifts the mind above itself. 0, glorious grace! 
It is a glorious thing to ~ie, 

WHAT IS LIFE ¥ 

The following bea~iful ae8criptio~ in an. 
swer to thi8.question, IS from Rey. Mr. M0!1nt. 
ford's" Eutbanasy :"- _ 

" The present. life ill sleeping and waking i 
it is • good.hight' on goin~ to bed, and .1goOO. 
morning' on getting up; It is to wonder' wb~t· 
the day will bring; it is snnshine 'and gloomi
ness; it i~ r.ain on tho ~indow, as one 8itt by 
the fire i It 18 to walk 10 t~e gardeq, <aQ~ see 
the flower8 open, and hear the birdieing flit i. 
to have the postman bring letters; it is to have 
rreW8 from eaet, west, north, and south,; iti8-to 
read old books and new books; it is to see 
pictures and hear mus;:; it is to pray with a, . 
family, morning and ~ening; it is to sit in the 
twilight and meditate; it is to be well, aDd 
sometimes to be ill ; it is to have busiite811 to 
do. and to do it; it is to have breakfeel' and 
diDner and tea; it is to be:lqilg 
to have neighbors, and 
acquaintances; it is to 
one; it is to have sight ~.-"'6". d,~al~~:~~ 
with lOme men. lobe kisaed do.ily'JJ)y 
loving lips for fifty Yl"ara;, and iUI UhllllOj 
them181vetl thought or many ti~tUIli';.-a;,da] 
many'placea. ,by children and •. pand,cluldrelQt'", 
and many friends." 

\ 
\ 
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lIew Yo~k. F'ebra"r1 1'7,18$3. 

MISSIONS AMONG CATHOLICS, 

the necessities of the denominstion, gen· 
erally of eociety at tho present time. . 

2. The Conventioll is expected to conSider 
the methods by which our institutions may be 
better adapted to the necessities above named. 
and by which specially. their greatest use
fulness to .the ~ause of Christ may be secured 

3. The Convention is called to consider 
In view of the mission which our DCla~'~.1 what can be done to give greater UNITY and 

bas resolved to undertake in Canada, EFFICIENCY to the operations of the Baptists 
'.,J,P.'. New England in the work of ministerial ed· wouid call attention to the encouraging" 

ueation. 
which have attended the efforts of 4. In conformity with the wishes of many 
among Roman Catholics, the few years brethren, the attention of the Convention will 

A t a meeting held III London, some be called to the question of gathering and 
perpetuating our denominational history, by 

months ago, in alLi of the Society fOI the formation of a Historical Society. 
Missions to Roman Catholics, .it was The prominent objects embraced In the 
that betwe,m thilty and forty th~u8and design of ibis Society are, 
had Within these four years abandoned (1.) The printing of old books and manu-
Idolatry of Romanism, anu made open scripts, with histoflcallntroductions and notes, 

\ h .. with special reference to a complete history fession of conversion tu Iha trut as It IS f h E 1 d 
o t e Baptists of New ng an . 

Jesus. In olle district, III the west of Irelan (2.) The collection and safe preservation of 
where, botween four and five yealB ago, bouks, pamphlets, newspapers, manuscripts, 
were not more than five or six hundred &c, necessary for Illustrating the past and fu. 

• verls, thel e ure now between five and ture history of the denomillation. 
. fi d· (3.) The keeping alive a spirit of hist9rical thousand. . Between ve an SIX . Id h 

inquiry by annual historical D( resses, wit 
children 81 e regularly attending the occasional pu blications of transactions. 
schools, and receiving instruction in pf()tel!tal~t 
truth. In the western part of Galway, 
Bishop has confirmed nearly two BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, 

Uotn1'lat Te.tlmony fo~ Sooday .. The Cry.lal Palace 
POptliry on tbe Coutinent. convelts from Romanism. In the same d 

trict where, at the commencement of 
movement,' th'ere were only two l'rotestalpt 
clergvmeh, Ihare are eighteen. Several dOli, declares that "there is morellacling trans-,"J II 

GLASGOW, January2Sth. IB.'13 

One of the curates of Bethnal Green, Lon-

such a case. But it is remarkable ho" little 
men thus talking of the Scriptures seem to 
know of the fact that the Scriptures lIay no. 
thing of Sunday observance, eitber as to using 
or abstaining from the use of cabs on that day. 

The progress of Popery on the Continent 
of Europe, and the fate of the tvladiai, con
tinue to excite the fears of Protestants. A 
meeting was held at Exeter Hall, London, in 
thp beginning of the week, respecting the per
secutions in Tuscany, and the aspects of Pop
ery in this country-the Lord Mayor in the 
chair. The Rev. Dr. Steana stated to the as
sembly, that agaiu application in behalf of the 
Madial had been refused by the Grand Duke 
of Tuscany, although comlUg from a far more 
influential quarter than the recent deputalion 
of European Protestants, or the personal re
quest of the King of PI ussia. Two newly
published letters of the prisoners, of date No
vember 4th, 1852, show them to be In a true 
Christian frame of mind, and their persecut· 
OIa as afraid even of their anslYers to the 
questions directly put to them on theIr trial. 
The Florence correspondent of the London 
Ttmes, two days ago, says that Flancisco ill 
impressed with the convicllon, even amount
ing to a mono-mama, that he 18 being system
atically poisoned through all the food he re
ceives. We marvel what any sane man would 
say under such conviction-lf he may not. re
peat it as often as he has opportunity. 0 

churches had been e'rected, where "rr,wil,,1'l acted in Bethnal Green on Sunday than on 
congregatlolls assembled every week to any other day of the week." .. One half (the • 

the gospel; and many additional schools h shop.keeping}lass) of our populat!on can DENOMINATIONAL LITERATURE, 

J. A. BEGG. 

been bUilt, III which thousands of children never et 0 t to h h and of the remal·nl·ng • 
g u c urc ,_ To the Editor. of the Sabbath Recorder _ 

Roman Catholic parents are regularly tau alf, a large proportion are induced to spend Allow me, if you please, to make a few 

the Word of God. their hard-earned week's wages in the public sllggestions on the theme contained in the 
The Rev. Mr. Rickersteth, who) com houses and gin palaces which stand invitingly heading of this article. I readliy confess. 

cated these facts to the meeting, said he 0f"~'1" I open to receive them." What should our that I made, and I think understandingly, the 
not from hearsay or report; he had had Sunday-observing friends regard as the pro- remark that" we have no denominational lit-
privilege of witnessing the operations of ponion or value to the ulIlverJal testimony in erature." And after all that has been pre-
mission himself, and of seeing with his favor of the first day of the week hy the prac- sented by Dr. Fahnestock and "'V. B. G.," 
eyes the reality of the work. tice of such a community 1 But the details I feel more inclined to demonstrate the truth. 

Let these facts be taken m connection a case at the Marylebone Police Office fur· fulness of the assertIOn, than to recall it. Af-
the numerous Becession~ f!'Om Romaniam nish us with another quota of that universal ter feeling, as I have, with the deepest inten-
have taken place in Italy, in Germany, S~ndaytestimonywhichour metropolis affords. sity, the lack of a denominatlnnal literature, 
Canada, and In the United States, and It appears that in London there is a peculiar I cannot easily be brought to feel that that 
will furnish one of the strongest representation given in the houses of some lack is merely imaginary. With me it is a 
that can be laid before our denomination, licensed victualers, under the title of Judge settled fact, that admits of no question. Had 
enter into and labor in a field hitherto and Jury Sunday Clubs. In the C&8e referred it been otherwise, the denomination would 
ed so unpromising. For what, except to, 200 persons, men, women, and children, have stood differently among the different sects 
own unbehef, is to hinder us from being paying twopence each for the entertainment, in Chnstendom. But to this day It is shrivel-
luccessful, in proportion to our numbers, were present while a mock trial was going on. ad and stinted III its body and membels; cir-

I other Protest!!nt denominations 1 On the ground that such exhibitions were cal· cumscribed and embarrassed in its operations; 
According to the sure word of proph culated to bring the administration into con- secluded, and almost concealed from observa-

Papal Rome IS tbat "daughter of tempt, tbe landlord of the house was fined tion; feeble, faint, comparatively inefficient; 
who is to be destrQ)'ed." .. Her plagues forty shillings and costs. In such circumstan- hardly having made a mark upon the public 
come in one day, death, and mourning, c~s, it is perhaps little to be wondered at, mind, because It has not opened to the gaze 
famine; and she shall be utterly burned that there are many, having no true apprecia- of the church and the world oj a denomina-
fire; for strong is the Lord God who . lion of the end or origin of God's own Sab- tional literature" that could command respect 
her." Rev. 18: 8. We have strong bath, who think that a weekly hohday might and obtain a hearing. And even those who 
for thinking tbat this day of destruction be beltel spent amid tbe displays of science may question the propriety of the remark 
rapidly approaching-that it is nigh, even and art in such a filling situation as that of ma'{Je in that speech befure the Publishing 
the door. But before it can come, the Crystal Palace now preparing. The Society, could not conceal their mortification, 
people must be set free from her su efforts of thiB class are being vigorously pro- if a respectable theologian of another denom-
" Come out of her, my people, that ye be secuted. The Record and Cliristian Times, ination should ask the privilege of cODUliting 
partakers of her sma, and that ye papers both watchful and apprehensive of OUI' authors, with a view of learning the sen-
ofker plagues." '. -. lhe success of these efforts, give a copy of timents and character of the denomination. 

N().w, it appers to us, that the what appears to be a proof of an unissued We cnuld not present what a man of learlling, 
move~ents> in Ireland, aud other places, placard by Mr. Mayhew, intended to call a or a man of ignorance even, would need to 
butl the beginning of a work, that ll!ust be delegate meeting In London. representmg inform hIm on this sllbject. Beyond the single 
complished before God can execute 100,000 WOI king men, by whom it is designed question of the Sabbath we could not go. 
wrath aguinst great Babylon. The" that there should be an organized demonstra- And when the inquirer shalI say, .. Brother, 

i accQrding to the election of grace" must tion in favor of the opening of the Crystal loan me, if you please, your denominational 
I brought out of her, chastened and taught Palace, Museums, Picture Galleries, &:c., on 0 Body of Divmity,' your works on the' Atone-

of sacred poe~y has not burst out in our de
nomination, thrilling the hearts of its memo 
bere. and raising them in devotional strains. 
We join with others in sacred 80ngs, and sing 
their melody. OUf Sabbath-School Books 
are all borrowed. Not one of them bears 
the imprint of our denuminational press; so 
our children are trained in the literature 
of other denominations. No denaminational 
pen, dipped in intelligeut, instructive thought, 
has ever written a volume for a Sabbath
School Library. We have had one or two 
Question Books, but the progression of the 
times has laid them aside. There is a spirit 
in our schools that calIs for newel', I icher food, 
and seeks its supplies elsewhere, because we 
have no literatUl e from which they can draw 
them. EV61 y Sabbath·School in all the churches 
is saying, Give us a series of denominational 
books suited to our wantR. And as oft as the 
demand is made, it is denied. And no one 
comes with the welcome messengers dropping 
trom his fingers, to meet this lack. Hearts 
are groaning over the fact, and praying that 
some sanctified intellect may yet give us a 
series of Sabhath·School books that we can 
safely put into the hands of the children, ~nd 
feel that through them the seeds are bemg 
sown that shall raise a more intelligent army 
of Sabbath· keepers, tu reform the church, and 
bless the world. Who will furnish them 1 
Echo answers, 'Vho 1 The call is made oft, 
and yet it is made in vain. 

We have a few miscellanies-a single tract 
on Baptism, one on Communion, and perhaps 
a few sermons. But aside from our Sabbath 
literature, we have no exegetical works, no 
books of sermons, no manual of doctrine 
We have no American authors that claim that 
they have even stepped over the threshold of 
theological science, and entered the vestibule 
of rehgious literature. There are those who 
have looked in, and longed to enter-whose 
souls have beat high with the inspiration for 
sacred learning; bUL the inspiration has only 
caused the heart to beat the death dirge of 
its aspirations. We love whatever denomina· 
tional bantling may have an existence; lind 
each author among os cherishes his own brain· 
child with more affection than he bestows on 
adopted unes; and thus, as a people, we love 
our own literature, as far as we have any; and 
sometimes weep, like Rachel, because it is not, 
or not what it should be. 

Our Literary lnetitutions are of a high grade. 
They have done much to lift the veil of dark· 
ness from our vision, and have given us much 
oC the life that now inspires us, and points to 
a brighter future. From them we are look
ing for men-men of mind, of laborious criti· 
cal thought, who shall hereafter give us a lit· 
erature equal to the literature of othel de
nominations. We have men uf learning. 
We have men of intellectual vigor, graduates 
of colleges and theological schools, and some 
graduates from the" college or Providence," 
who can talk with educated men of another 
name. I speak not disparagingly of them. 
Among them there may be those who deep 
sympathize with the uneleft skull of Jupiter, 
as his brain·child Minerva struggled for deliv
erance, impatient of the delay of the carpen
ter's axe to open to her the light of day. But 
we need, we must have more. To command 
the in/luence in the world that we are bound 
to command, we must have more and better 
educated men, who can give us a chaste, a 
learned, a sanctified literatule, around which 
we all can cluster, and with which we can 
meet the learned w9rld, and by which we will 
overtbrow tbe dogmas and sophism of a cor
rupted theology. We may not boast of a 
denominational literature, till by it more than 
a synopsis of our faith can be gleaned. But 
we are yet to have one that shall make its 
mark upon the learned and the unlearned 
world. Toward this we are progressing with 
becoming zeal. More anon. J. BAILEY. 

• 
AGRICULTURAL LECTURES-NO, 2, 

BY I'lIOF. GURDON KV ANI. ~ of the Divine Law, and made secure In Sundays. Thfj Parliamentary .. standing or· men!,' 'J uBtification,' 'the Will,' 0 Baptism,' 
hiding place, till the mdlgnation he defS" have just been declared to have been or your books on practical religion, or let me Sprio. Hubltod.,.. 

Could God de8tl'OY Sodom, till he " compIled with in the case of tHe Palace Co.'s see your denominational hymns," and who is It is presumed that during the Winter, the 
Juet Lot 1" Could he take vengeance Bill. It appeals that £440,000 have been there of us that would not drop the head, to season of respit from labor, every farmer 
Pharaoh, till he had set the ISfllelites at Bubsclibed for the purchase of the grounds, conceal our mortification as we answered, has planned the gelleral operations of hus-

, ty 1 Could Ioe smite Babylon of old, ull he (350 aCles) at Sydenham, fitting up and fur. .. Have n't got any." .. What 1 have you no bandry for the coming year. The skillful j,provided for the safety of hiS people 1 nishing the Museums, &c. The grounds are 'denominational literature '-no books-no General, in ~is campaign or attack upon the 
We cannot lesist the conviction, that being rapidly plepared. roads being altered authors 1 What does the denomination be- enemy's forces, always arranges hiS move-

. ,!It'e gleat numbers within the pale of and enlarged, and several acres of the lieve 1" "\Vhy, we believe that!he I\flventh day ments, Btalions his men, and provides for every 
Church of Rome, whoso names are are cove~ed In with glass. Columns are is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God, that all emergency, so as to accomplish the most com-
in the Book of Life. Go';! has not rising up like a plantation of young fir trees men to the end of time are bound to keep it plete victory. A judicious system should gov-
them to wrath, hut to obUlin salvation by -from 1200 tu 1400 men being at work-and holy unto God; and as for the rest of what ern all the labors of the tiller of the ground. 
Lord Jesus Christ. But faith cometh although considerable injury was occasioned we believe, it is like the Sunday Baptists in By it ho will be prepared to take every ad. 
hearmg, and hearing by the WOlll of by storms, it is expected to be finished at the part, and part hke the MethodIsts, and 80me vantage of the condition of his fieldR and of 

L• lat' d t·m the market, and make the most of his toil and and If we will not go and tell them SlpU e I e. likethePresbyteriaps. We believe in 'Ballles' 
h b th b d G d '11 d But if the effort for the Sunday opening Note-,' 0 Clarke'd>.- Commentary,' 0 Nel'on's expenses. Appropriate each field to a par-were y ey may e save, 0 WI ""II~' 0.. 0 

by other hands. Say, brethren, shall we be,ilr tbe Pahice be !lreat, as III all probability it Cause and Cure ~of Infidelity,' 'Wayland's ticular purpose; and select your Beed before 
a plut in this work, 01' not 1 I will, no less determined will be the meaaures Moral Science,' • Sunny.Side,' &c., &c." And an exorbitant price is demanded for it, and 

\Perhaps Borne have been accustomed' ~o of those who feel how much their uaditionary what else could we say 1 By the time Ihat before the market IS drained of the best quail
regard the wo denounced aKainst Babylon ke holiday would thereby be affected. A meeting we were well questioned on this subject by ty. See that your teams are provided for, and 
embracing, not only its hieralchy and leadllig of the clergy of London was recently held, an honost inquirer, we should be forced to their amount of labor estimated for the year, 
characters, but all, 01 nearly a\1, nf its IUbje4s, fOi tl\e purpose of taking steps to oppose the confess, that we have no "denominational lit- 80 that they may not be overtaxed, or want
from the highest to the lowest. If Buch is the opening. What conclusions were arrived at, erature" that we can offer as an exponent of ing at any lime in good grain or fodder; your 
view, it is not wonderful) that it should be. has not transpired-no reporters having been our views. help engaged before the demand becomes 

garded as tile most uupromlsmg and allowed to remain, they having been told that I rejoicethatin thematterofa Periodical Lit- great, and wages consequently higher; you 
(If all mis~ionary fields. But we see 110 tho meeting was suict!y private. Through- erature, we call offer our' Recorder,' 'Viait- will secure help enough, so that all your capi-
cesaity for this opinion. God's wrath will out the country, however, meetings have been or,' and 'Me'flUYl'ial,'. with Ba~isfaction. But tal may be employed, and so farm your land 

b . held, and petitions to Parlillment have been we have no Theuloglcal lUlVIew, ~ a ~1;8d that every acre may bring an income. No one 
sufficiently vindicated, if Ba ylon's eXlsten exponent and advocate of our denommallonal . Ii 1. h h .1 L' • 

ae a dl'ltl'nct Bpi· ritual power, II co ordered, and the whole church forces got t· t A kl . b t IS ever 8uccess u 111 ap· azaru rarmmg. sen lmen a. wee y paper IS n a poor . 
earth with her fornication," shall be fllady to pour in opposition to Parliament, in medium for theological dissertations, biblical Ulually, 60 acres should employ all the time 
ed. But, in ordor to this, it does not th.e shape of Petitions, Memorials, and votea exegesis and interpretation, or elaborate doc- two hands and agood team. Tomakeeveryacre 
n;Cessary that the thousands of ignorant of Members coerced to their terms. There trinal discussions. .The history ~f the. past produce the greatest amouJlt, deep ploughing, 

h h is reason to fear tbat the same parties woul~ ~as demonstrated .thls. If a doctrm~l.dlScus_ thorough manuring, and the draining of alI turlll, w 0 ave enjoyed no opportunity slOn has at any tIme assumed a cntIcal or . 
hear and know the gospel, and whose Bins display less zeal for the protection of God's erudite character, it has of necessity heen I1nne.c~ssary mOIsture, are amoug the first pre-
not so much their own fault as that of own Sabbath, even if they fully knew it, than notified "to quit," as being too lengthy, or requIsites. 
IpiritUIlI conf~ssors, should all be tbey are displaying for the day which men too recondite, or uninteresting to tbe mlk'l8 of It is necessary for the agriculturist to keep 
in the ruin. Wo doubt not, that for many have sinfully substituted. readers. Thus a doctrine half discussed, a all his farwaccounts. He will thus be enabled 

Yet we are occasionally aurpriled by sin- truth balf developed, the two sides of a con- to compare the expenses and income of his thele poor creatures, there is mercy in . h troversy half drawn out, is all that the inquir. 
and we think that this is emphatically the gular and unexpected excepttons-or per aps ef into a "denominational literature" has for farm one year wuh another. He can better 
wben an effort should bp made for their the true explllnation is by being brought into his mformation. In the liue of newspaper graduate al\ his outlays by his capital and the 
vation. Let us aee what fOt can do." contact with a different cl88s 6f' puplic fune- articles, .. madtl to order," we are not vastly probable income of his harvest. We would 
knows whether we are COmtl to the tionaries. Thus the Leith Police Board, after deficien~. My knowledge of newspaper lit- laugh at the merchant or mechanic, wbo ex-
for luch a time ns this 1" rr. u. 

• 
NJ:w ENGLAND BAPTIST CO'NV:EN'lrIOIN".--iA 

Committee appointed for the ptfrpose, 
which Baron Stow is Chairman, has 
a call for a Convention of Baptists of 
England, to meet on Tueadal, the 8th day 
March, in tbe city of Boston. The folllawi/ill 
subject. for consideration are named in 
Call,:-

'Ii ~ , 1. The condition and capabilities of our 

careful consideration, have d~cided that for ?rat?re In former years, of almost all denom· pected to succeed in his business i h 
manons, has taught me the pleasant truth, that.. ' w tout 

the sanatory advantage, to the town, it is ne- we have no cause to blush before puhlic criti- ~eepmg the strle.test account of his proceed-
cessary that the streets shouldl continue to be cism. Pea~e to the ashes of our former pa- lUgs. Yet why IS It more necessary for them 
swept on Sunday mornings. I On the otber ~e~s. Praije to the intelligent faces of our than for the farmer 1 The farmer should be 
hand, however, in the neighboring city of hvmg ones. We lo~e to l.o0k upon the~. provided with two book&-a Journal of Entry, 
Edinhurgh, there is a Cabmen's Sunday Ob· They are orth~dox!~ se~tlment,. chaste III and a Ledger. In tbe former h h ld 

• " style, heavenly III SpIrIt, WIth a velll of piety • e s ou enter 
servance Society, who have aDdreased a Me. in a frame-work of truth· fearless, unhribed all hiS outgoes and incomes, as directed in 
morial to the inhabitants, praying them to dis- and unbougbt; logical in a~gnment, high-toned works on book-keeping, reserving a space at 
continue tbe use of cabs on Sunday, unles! in in reforms, answeri.ng .well t~eir purpose. the right hand for remarks upon the state 
caaes where," on most careful and unbiased Beyond our. Penodlcal Literature, we can the weather, time of planting, sowing, hoeing, 
consideration II they have satisfied themsely6S advance but httle. We have several nnan- harvesting, &c. In the Led er should be 

.'. swered and unanswemble works on llie SaIP g 
that the Scnpttn-el WIll bear out. The batb and a few otber denominatiOllal worka posted uuder one head al\ that belongs to 

He thus will find it profitable and pleasant in 
determining which team is the mOlt useful, 
ox, horse, or mule; which crop brings the 
beat income. Other advantages ~rue to the 
farmer, in the instruction of hiB boys in the 
methods of keeping accounts of husjne8s 
transactions, and in strengthening their ~l2dg. 
ments by enabling them to make just com
parisons in the different ways of farming for 
different crops, and. reudering them clear
sighted in planning their future operations. 

As soon a8 the frost is out of the ground, 
the fences should be fixed, so as to confine 
your cattle in your barn.yards. . They ahould 
not be allowed to wander at large; for in 
Spring the 60ft ground is easily poached by 
their feet, and the grain or grass consequently 
destroyed where their tracks are made. A 
hint might be given in the method of staking 
worm-fences. The method of cross.stakin~ is 
greatly wanting in economy. Place your 
stakes upright in the acute angles, resting 
upon stones or blocks of wood, and bound to
gether at the bottom and top by wire, number 
8 or 9. All pressure, either by the wind or 

cattle, has a tendency to tigbten and 
make stronger the joints of the fence. 

In this climate, the month of March em
braces the labors of Spring plougming. The 
objects of ploughing are too well known to be 
explained in full. The principal ones iuclude 
the mellowing of the compact soil, and the 
destruction of noxious weeds. Yet why 
harrow, instead of ploughing the ground 1 If 
stln mg tho top is all that is required, harrow
ing 1V0uld answer. But the ground needs 
puhelizmg to a considerable depth, to allow 
tho plant, where it stands, to receive in a dis
solved state 111\ liquid aliment. The plant 
drinks, does nOlswallow its victuals in a solid 
state. Its rools should penetrate deep into 
the soil, 80 that it may extract the moisture. 
When tbe soil is finely pulverized, ",ater from 
a great depth is brought up to the surface by 
capillary attraction, nnd this in a dry season ill 
indIspensable. Usually,in shallow ploughing,a 
stratum of earth, hardened by the tramping of 
your teams, and cemented by the iron worn 
from your ploughs year after, is formed where 
the bottom of the plough runs. This prevents 
the roots of the plant from penetrating deef1 
into the soil, and the water from passing up 
to nourish the plant. The advantage of a snf
ficient supVly<of water, may be seen when we 
consider that many of the plants, as the grass· 
es, are composed chiefly of it. The condition 
of agriculture will be preeminently ameliorat
ed, when there shall prevail a mania to in
crease the depth of our acres, instead of their 

readth. Then, the farmer will not be neClls
sitate,d to plough 8S much, nor pay as grtlat 
taxes, nor fence as many acres, nor employ 80 
much labor. III Spring, I would never in
crease the depth or ploughing; for the reason, 
that some IIlsecls deposit their eggs below 
where the plough usually runs, and if In-ought 
up to the surface they will be hatched early 
in the season by the sun, and will destroy the 
young plant. If they are ploughed up in the 
Fall, they will be nearly if not entirely ex
terminated by the frost. 

It is not yet determined, wbether green
sward had better he ploughed shallow or deep. 
When the vegetable mould is huriedltoo"'p, 
it will sour and prove injurious to the p'nt; 
and if it does not, the roots of the plant can
not readily nor freely extract its fertilizing 
properties; but it should be buried deep enough 
to be kept constantly exposed to moisture. 
else it will not be decomposed, and thul sup
ply the plant with nourishment. In plough
IIlg Itiff clayey land, the furrow! generally 
ought to lap a little, so that the soil may lie 
more loosely; but in salldy soil, 'the reverse 
should take place. Never plough while the
ground is wet, for it is rendered hard, hence 
unproductive. In Scotland and England. 
farmers are encouraged to plough well, by 
the hope of thus becoming able to he success
ful-eompeitols in their ploughing matches. 
Tho soil for any aeason, wet or. dry, should be 
very finely pulverized, to enable the seed to 
be closely enveloped by the small panicl811 
earth. 

Otluir duties, at this season, devolve upon 
the farmer. The cattle will be kept ineloae9.
to hinder them from eating the dry stubble or 
contr~cting colds. The choicest fodder will 
be reserved until Spring fOI them and your 
teams. The same observations will apply to 
the sheep, hogs, &c. All the tools and other 
farming Implements will be furnished and pre-
pared for the coming season. , 

SHILOH, N J. Jail 25, 1853. 

"DUNNING FOR SMALL DEBTS," 
Under tbis head a late number of the Mas

sachusetts Ploughman has the fOllowing:_ 

" 'Ve find it dIfficult to procure good agents 
to collect small debts-and we filld it quite 
expensive to send for a two dollar charge. We 
have now a few un our lists who owe for two 

subscription. To such we have a 
special request to make-that they will pay 
us here, or send in by the postmaster, and 
save us the COBt of sending an agent to dun 
for a small debt. Nobody likes to be dUllned 
-and we dread dunning as much as any I\flt 
of men-but we must engage in this disagreea
ble business from pure necessity. Will all of 
our friends who owe usfor two yeara accl3pt 
?f the above as a kind and gentle hint of the 
Importance of. punctuality 1 Publishers 
papers c!lnnot afford to send agents to collect 
such small sums-yet without them we can
not pay our paper-maker and printer." 

The difficulty of which the PloUffhman com
plains, (says the Chriatian Watchman alia 

R~ector,) is fa.r mOre serious with paperll 
which, unlike it, have a large circulation out 
of the State in which they' are publisMed. 
These .. small debts," 80 easily overlooked, 
are the bane of publiShers. Could they IOC-

'iJ W OHEN'S W-a= 
men's Temperance was held at Me-
tropolitan Hall, N. Y{, on the evening of the 
7th inat., at which "peeches were made by 
"Mrs. L. N. Fowler, Mrs. Amelia Bloomer, 
Rev. Mrs. Antoinette L. Brown, Misl, Susan 
B. Anthony, &c. &c." The Hall W88 well 
filled, and the speeches were rec8ived with 
considerable applause. The ladiel wllre reo 
presentatives of thO' "Women'. New York 
State Temperance Society"-a Society form
ed at Rochester in April last-and one pro
minent aim of their addre.ses wal to indUCe 
others to join them or organize similiar So 
cieties. The co~tume of two of the speakers 
is thus described in one of the daily papers :_ 

" Mrs. Bloomer was atti.red in a dark brown 
changeable tunic or kilt,descendingjust below 
the knee, the skirt of which was trimmed with 
rows of black velvet. The pant,aloon8 were of • 
the same texture, and trimmed in the same 
sty Ie. She wore gaiters. Her head-dress 
was cherry and black. Het· dress had an open 
corsage, with bands of vel~et over the white 
chemisette, in which was a diamond stud and 
pins. She wore /lowing sleevei, tight under, 
sleeves, and black lace mitts. Her whole 
attire was rich, but lllain in appea!ance. 

"Miss Anthony was dressed ilL!he same 
costume, hut plainer. Hel dress. Was of 
longer skirt than that of Mrs. Bloomer. It 
was of black brocade silk, with pants of tho 
same. The triraming was a Simple while 
collar and cuffs, and a gold chain. Her 
hair was cut short in the neck and curled in 
fronl." ' 

CONVENTION OF COLORED CITIZENs.-The 
Colored Citizens of Ohio beld a Stnte Con
vention at Columbus, January 19th and 20th. 
About 200 were in attendance. Mr. Gordon, 
of Cleveland, presided. Among otherimpor
tant matters considered, w'as the formation 
of a State Society for the purposes uf general 
improvement; the establishment of a weekly 
paper under the editorial care of Wm. H. 
Day; a resolution urginghhe colored people 

become farmers and mechanics, to prepare 
themselves to enter the professions, to foster 
education, and to befriend and mainta!n un· 
blemished morals. Another resolution advo
cated the Maine Law and its practice. Many 
of the speeches in the Cunvention were able, 
and the Editor of The Evallgeltat, who was 
present, says:-

" The impression of the meeting as a whole 
made us more hopeful as to the speedy eleva
tion of our colored brethren than ever before. 
If those who COlD posed this Convent.ion are II 

sample of even the better pal t of thiS class of 
our population, Ohio need not be ashamed of 
her peo!,le of color. She has some people of 
paler faces who relatively have nothing to 
boast of on the score of sound sense, eloquence, 
temperance, or morals." 

• • 
FUGITIVE SLAVR MI88IONARY . ...;.Tbe King~. 

ton (Jamaica) Dupatclt reports ~helalrival in 
that Island.of!he Rev. H. H. Garnet~, well
known colored clergymen, formerly of the 
United States, as a Missionary from the Unit
ed Presbyterian Church of Great Britain. Mr. 

• ! 

Garnet lectured on t~e Fugitive ,slave Law, 
in Kingston, on the 17th ult., to a large audi
ence, who were highly delighted, says the 
Dupatch, .. with the eloque'nce, clearness of 
delivery, and vividness of description, of the 
reverend gelltleman." In its notice of the 
meeting, the same paptlr adds, that .. Mr, Gar
net is the first negro missionary sent out and • 
employed by the United Presbyterian cguroh 
as an ordained minister of the \ gospel. He 
was born a slave in Maryland, United State. ; 
escaped from bondage, along with his parents, 
when about nine years of age; obtained, by 
his own diligence and zeal, a Ii~erary and 
theological education, and was licensed and 
ordained by tho Presbyterian church in' Ameri
ca, as il minister in the State of New York. 
When the Fugitive Slave Law came)nto force 
in the States, he fled to England, offered hi" 
senices to the Mlaaion Board of the< United 
Presbyterian church, and was ullFmimously 
accepted. <> He was at Kingston on his way to 
Westmoreland, where he is to be located." 

---_.-- !-. 
RR~. ALBRRT BARNEB • .",...A clerical gentle

man communicates to the Genesee Evangtlut 
an extract of a letter from Albert Barnes, writ
ten in reply to friendly inquiries as to the ef
fects of hi a late voyage on hie health, aud the ' 
prospects of its re-establishment. The friend 
had allnded to the prevalent reports that he 
must at least (lease from miniateriallabors for 
a time. The answer of Mr: Barnes is dated 
on the 13th ult., and contains the following: 
.. It is even so ; I am sentenced to absolute relt 
for two years. I send in my re&ignation of 
my pastoral charge to·day. What our peo
ple will do, I have no means of determining. 
I shall probably go into the country and raisf) 
potatoel. This is a great trial, and especially 
at my time of life, when I have so littt time, 
at-any rate, to labor in doing good. But I 
desire not to murmur and complain, fo there 
is a Hand above that directs all my affllirli
and all affairs." 

LARGE CON"!'RIBUTION8.=-The contributiolls 
to benevolent objects from the Church of the 
Pilgrims, BrooklYll, in the la9t six years, out
side entirely of Its own current expepses, hIVe 
been over $48,000, or an average of '8,000 a 
year. In addition to this, the membe~8 of the 
congregation have paid a debt upon tb~ir ow~ 
chulch property of 819,00Q, and have added 
to it ~ beU, costing more than anothllr thou
undo In the course of the same time 324 
members have been added to the churcb 73 
have been dismissed from it, and 21 have :Ued 

it. So says the l"dtpmaeJIt • 

ceed in getting promptly paid their hon~st THEOLOGICAL S£MINARI&I. __ The whole 
dues, what a saving would there be of cOin- number of theological seminaries in tbe Unit
lDiuions, traveling, and hard toil. These last ed States is 44. Number of Prufell8orl, 125. 
it is, with actual losses in the neglect to pay Whole number of Itudentt 1341. Number 
at all, that cut down the income of publishere, ofvolumes in dift'erent libraries about 200-
and take from it itl profits. We hope all in 000, of which And<>ver has 21'000' Unio'n 

Q~' N ' , arrears for the Watch_ alia lUfoctor far oclJilnary, . Y., 18,000 j Princeton Semina-
and near, will at once save us the neceeaity 11,000' Lane Seminary, 10,000; and the 
of If dunning for small debts." Like our con- ~1)isc::opan~en1inllrJ,r New York, 10,000.· FIYe 

) IIOminatioull inltitutioll8 of learning in 
"England, inoluding Theological ~elnin:ari~II, 
Colle,.. alid Academies, with reference 

being unable to attend church the use of ~erit. But our P8almody is moetly bor- each individual account, as help, team, each 
ofa cab/ &he Society doea not to be rowed from 'other denominations. T_ fire field, merchlut, mechanic, blacksinith, &:C. 

. the are Congr..uonal, 11 Ba.,. 
temporary, we dislike the bu.inell8, and en- tilt, 9 E~;.copal, 2 Unitlriln, 
gage in it only from" pure nece.Uy." and 1 . '" 

I r •• 

\ 
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"THE G AT THE DOOR ,,"---., .•. ~ 

Loulsama ConferencE! of the Methodlstl Epls 

copal Churcli has several mISSIOns amorlg the 

colored people In that State A repbrt on 

the 8ubJect, recently presented, has t~e fol 

lowlOg senSible suggesllons In relallon to the 

negro mISSIOn field m LOUlsama -

'What say you, brethren are [lot • tie 
Greek8 at the door 1 Here are an Immense 
number of slaves WIthout the Gospel, j upon 
plantations from which Ihey tin not stir from 
one year's end to another or dUrIng theIr 
hves They are usually III large bo(h~8, a 
8lOgie plantatIOn can furDlsh a congregation 
suffiCIent to IURame tho zeal of the preacher 
The Mionary SOcIety might employ j\hree 
times th present number of mIsSionarIes m 
thIS fiel ,and then there would not bd tiver 
one plantatIOn supphed Otlt or every ten~ 

"Few AmerIcan planters are wIlli g 
shoulder the responSibIlIty of denYl'lIg til Go~ 
pel to //lie human bemg, much less to one 
hundred It IS R stu pendous oversight and 
blunder of ChrIstian zeal to raIse funlds to 
support mISSiOnarIeS at the I ISing or the sbttmg 
sun, and at the samo time neglect thesejfielda 
of Ignorance and destitutIOn SImply be!cause 
they are In our latitude and longItude We 
do not place slave miSSIOns agalllst fi~relgn 
mlSBlOns, let no one on the other han put 
forth the formgn to the exclUSIOn of the save,!> 

MORE RELIGIOUS PEnncuTroN -Letters 

from Gonoa state that a tllal had llIken'place 

In that City SimIlar to thal of the MaTal 11l> 

Tuscany The name of the accused IS ,~anlel 
Mazzmghl 25 years of age a sUlgeon b~ pro 

fes810n The!J I!ll took place With closed ~00r8 

but It IS said that he was charged wah havmg, 

10 company wah Capt Packenham Df the 
BrItish Navy preached agalllst the r IglOO 
of the State, alld III praIse of Protestantls He 
was sentenced to ImprISDnment for three ears 
by vIrtue of the penal code 

• 
THE HUDSO'N RIVER RAILROAQ 18 now the 

grellt thoroughfare between New YOr~and 
Albany runlllng four trams a dav S veral 

Important chauges have~ recently been ade 

III Its management among whIch we lIotlce 

that Neleon J B"ach Esq formerly New 

York State Canal CommISSIOner has been 

chosen V ICe Preslder I of the Compan and 
18 charged with the active dUlles of Pre Ident 

-the nommal PreSIdent hemg unahle t gIve 
hiS time to those duties U ndel the new al 
ragement the affalls of the lOad al e s~ifr 10 

be conducted WIth unsUI passed enel go/ and 
exactness ,. 

• 
~ ELDER W B GILLETT havmg afctlpt 

ed a call to become the pastor of the Church 

at Shiloh, N J has presented hIS reslg at IOn 

to the Church at New Mal ket where I e has 

been thIrteen years and It has been ac epted 

by the Church to take effect the first w ek III 

Apnl, when he expects 10 move wllh hl~ faml 

ly to the former place • 
N £w MARKET N J February 6 1853 I 

l. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.1 

The Montreal ITue Wltnm (Cathoh 110 a 
selected article Oll the threatened lnvaS%ln of 
Great Bntam by LoUIS Napoleon mak B use 
of the follOWIng loyal language Gre t Bn 
tBm IS the mam stay of the enemIes 0 God 
and ChrIst, she IS drunk wah the bl<jOd 
martyrs and III the approachmg the 
prayllls of two hundled mIllIons of olIcs 
throughout the world Will dally and 
ascend for her defeat" 

It IS said that the congregatIOn of 
cond av BaptIst Church, New Y 
granted to theIr pastor Rev Edward Llithrop, 
leave of absence for BIX months, In 

enable him to travel m Europe for the "\Ietlem 
of hIS health They are also Bald to 
termllled not only to contnme hiS 
'2500 per annum, but also to nr.>AA,r1t 
With n purse of 82 000 to defray eXibenlses 
ot IllS r I OP( sa I toUl 

The London Mornmg Ghr01llcle, 
of January, announces on the 
Leea, Intellzge1lcer, that HonOlabk 
pleton, daughtlll of Lord Beaumollt, 
braced the Protestant rehglOlI She relc:ei,red 
the sacrament 111 Carleton Church Oll 
ma8 Day 

There are at the preseot lIme 
two hundred; hcentlates of the Free ".",r"n_ 
Scotland, whom the church fa.t1s rAO·"I.""V 
eml'lloy, and many of whom have to 
consequenc~adlre struggle" 10 nr.,..";.m,,..' 
borrow a phrase from Johnson, .. for 
that IS passmg over them" ThlB IS 
church not connected With the Btate 
a 8urplus of candidates, whether 111 

Bntaln or AmerIca 

A member of Dr Spring S church 
city has gIven $5000 to the Q S 
Education for estabhahlllg and BUI!taiini!12 
rochlal schools dunng the year 
Board have accordmgly gtven notice 
wJllappropnale $100 for the year to an'~I"mOOI 
that may be establIshed according to 
of the General Assembly and that 
8IIIstance 

The Trustees of Dr Adami' C 
IIbandoned theIr mtentIon of 
north 81da of MadIson square, New 
have purchased SIX lots on the east Bide-.::-thre€ 
on MadIson av , and three on the south 
Twenty fourth st 1D the rear of th\l a~4!nUle 
lotI, on whIch they lDtend to put up 
church edifice The pnce paid for SIX 

lots was 8'8,000 " 
Dr DWIght of Portland, Mame. irl 

cent lermon on Congregatlonahsm, 
there are 2500 churches m the R~;,;_\. 
and provlDces, of thiS order, and also, 
ForeIgn MISSionary SOCiety In thelf cdlmec
tJon annually raises 8'00,000 

Isaac Darst, Esq, an Elder In the 
terlan Church In 8t Charles 
died 011 the firat of December 18IIt 
WIll he bequeathed hl8 property, amlo~llthl.l1: 
to about 15,760, to the New Albany 
Theolog\cal Semmary 

The AmerIcan Reform Tract and 
clety, at ClDClDnatl, offers 830 llrE~miul\:i 

lhe best Anti Slavery Tract E:!~~.~::ji~l:~ 
.hollld be directed to Rev 0 
Clnnatl, before the lat of March next 

There III a movement on toot to enilow 
~UDlOU TheologIcal SemInary, of 
WIth 'lS0,000, of whIch Bum '90,000 
-1 been railed. 

• 

---
\ THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEB, 17, 1853, 

Proeeedln~lln Congren last Week 
SECOND DAY FEB' 

In the SENATE, a lalge number of petitIOns, 

resolutions, &c, were pi esented The bIll 

extendmg pi eemptlon rights to settlers on 

lands not surveyed, In certam cases, was pass 

ed MI Cass' resolutions on the Monroe 

doctrme wele then discussed II! a long speech 

by Mr Clemens An unsuccessful attempt 

was made to get up the bin glnntmg pubhc 
lands for Insane asylums 

In the HOUSE Mr Toombs asked leave 
(whIch was not granted) to offer a resolunon 
100k1lJg to the openmg of our en lire coastmg 
trade and all our Tlv('rs to the free competl 
tlon of all nations Evening seSSlOllS 10 hear 
reports from Committees, w3re agreed to 
Several bIlls were passed under a 

of the I ules and the House.ad 

THIRD DAY FEB 8 

In the SENATE the bIll grantmg further 
remedies to patentees was passed Mr WeI 
lar from the Committee on TerrItorIes made 
a favorable report on Ihe memOrial of MesBrs 
Alden & Eddy for rIght of way &c for a 
hne of underground Telegraph from the MIS 
SISSlppl to the PaCific, accompamed by a bill 
The remamder of the day was occupied WIth 
a speech by Mr Sewal d concernmg the rIghts 
of Amencan cItizens as asslgneeB of the grant 
of Garay of a fight of way across the Isthmus 
of Tehuantepec 

California News 
A fortmght later new~ from CalIfiJrma has 

been received smce our last, of whIch we give 

the substance The dates are to Jan 15 

The Golden Gate arrIved at Panama on 
the 28th ultImo, WIth $1700000 on freight, 
and 600 passengers 

The slllpAberdeen Knapp, flOm New York 
August 10 was rUII mto near .':ian FranCISco 
by a French ship She bhged and ,ullk Her 
cal go was totally 10Bt 

The steamCls J Bragdon and Camanche 
came m colh810n on the 5th January, near 
BeniCIa when the latter Bunk m 15 feet of 
water and three hves were lost 

An earthquake has been expel1enced at 
1'OB A ngelos but no serIOUS damage was 
dOHe 

The small pox was ragmg fatally 10 Cala 
varos County 

Sacramento and San Juan Valleys were sull 
flooded and there was much distress among 
the mmers The roads IU many places, were 
Impassahle and Flour was reported as selhng 
at 81 per pound 

In the San FranCISco market Flour had 
dechned AmerIcan was quoted at $34 and 
S36 75 Mess Pork $35 Mess Beef $25 
Hams, 20c Butter had advanced to 43c 

Durmg the high water five men were 
drowned 111 an attempt to cross the Yo ba at 
Bridgeport 

Two whIte men and five Chmamen 111 &t 
temptmg to cross the South Fork of the Amer 
iCan rlVer near Mormon Island 1D a Bmall 
boat, were upset and one whIte man and four 
of the Chmamen drDwned The cunent of 
the flver was rapid oW1l1g to 1Is swollen con 
dItlOn and swept their bodIes Immediately 
under 

The HOUSE received a message from tho 
PreSident relatIve to negollallons with Great 
Brltam m whICh the opllllon IS expressed Ie 
lauve to the fishmg difficulties, that If Con 
gress should pass an act aclmtttmg Provmclal 
fish free of duty mto the UIlIted States 011 
condll1on that tna fishermen of the UDlt&d 
States are admlued to a full paruClpatlon 111 

the Provmclal fishenes the Government of The UIlIon contams an account orthe suffer 
Great BrItain would give effect to the meas 109 and deslltutlon at DOWnIeVille from 
ure by the reqUIsite leglsliltion on her part which we make the followlDg extract On 
In the expectation on both Bide. that the quas Tuesday a party of eighteen men arrived at 
tlOn ofreglproclty and of the lise of the St Nevada from Dowmevlllema mostdeplorahle 
Lawrence and the Canals connected WIth It condlt!on half.starved and severely frost bit 
Will be takeu up hereafter WIth a favorable ten They are a porUon of the able bodIed 
dlspo.ltlon to come to a mutUl:lIy advantage clt1zens of that place, some seventy of whnm 
ous agreement on that part of the subject also have already left m conseqaence of the ex 
But the mam busllless of the day was Ihe treme scarCity of provlSlOllB They report 
conSIderation of two bIlls for orgamzmg new that the gl eat est deslltullon prevaIls In that 
TerrItOrIes upon neither of whICh was action place The season IS terflblJ nclement-m 
taken One IS to establIsh the tern[orlal gov habitants huned In snow, and scarcely any 
ernment ofWaBhmgton-to be composed of proVlSlolls I~~ market There are but 150 
all that portIOn of Oregon Iymg Bouth of the pounds of nour In the place, and of pork, 
49th deglee of north lamude and lIorth of beans and meal, absolutely none 
Columll1a Ilver from ItS mouth to where the The arrIval of2 500 sheep from New Mex 
46th deglee of north latitude crosses the said ICO IS noticed m the Star They are owned 
rIver, nsar Fort 'Valla Walla-thence With by a party of Flench and Will be driven to 
the 46th degree oflatItUlle to the summIt of wards San FranCISco Thirty three hundred 
the Rocky Mountams The other IS to establIsh sheep sold by order of the Administrator of 
the tern to rial govelnmentofNebraska whICh Damas Lopez brought an average of $6 25 
lIke the precedmg makes provlsloUS SimIlar to a head 
those whICh pertatn to the other terrItOrIal About fifty Mormon MIsslOnarl.es had em 
government. The boundarIes are mcluded barked at San Pedro for San FranCISCO They 
between the summIt of the Rockv Mountllms wIll take theu departUle bence some for the 
011 the West Mlssoun and Iowa on the East SandWich I~lands aud others for the EaBt In 
the 43d degree of north lattludeon the North dlOB and Austraha 

While a Court was bemg held on Monday, 
Feh 7, at Glencove, L I, m the store for 
merly occupIed by Wm Harrald, Jr, the 
fioor gave way, falhng 19 feet, whereby eleven 
persons had thelf legs (I( Ilrms broken, and 
all were more or less IDJured by brUIses One 
man dIed 1D an hour and a half afterward 
John Wdhams IS supposed to be mortally 
wounded George ''I Memtt came Ollt ap 
parently ullhurt, but as Boon as he came mto 
the all became deranged The persons ID 
Jured nre among the first men In town 

The Potato Rot Western Journals assure 
us, IS about 10 be abolIshed A cItIzen of 
MIchIgan has dIscovered Its cause and the 
means of preventmg or curing It The secret 
IS not out however, but the ChICago Times 
says A rrangementB are bemg made to bring 
thiS dIscovery before the people 1D such a man 
ner as WIll best subserve the mtereBt of the 
publ c and at the Bame tIme amply reward 
the dIscoverer" 

In December last, a large quantity of IrIsh 
butter was receIved at thiS port from Ireland 
ThiS butter was put up at auctIOn, and a small 
lot sold the remamder being Withdrawn The 
remainder of the lot 44 000 pounds, was re 
shIpped for Liverpool by the Europa, the own 
ers bemg unable to find a market for It WIthout 
BustaIDlng a loss 

Rev Dr Murray, al18B Klfwan, deSCribes 
Acbdh IS a short mlln firmly bUIlt with Jet 
black hair and II black and restless eye HIS 
age may be an advance on forty years J hiS 
manners are pleasant, and In conver8a~on 
he IS free deCidedly talkative" 

The shIp TIconderoga Capt Boyle amv 
ed at MelboUl ne Australia on the 3d N ovem 
ber, WIth a large number of passengers from 
LIVerpool two hundred of whom It IS said, 
were then SICk on board They had prevIOus 
Iy buned one hundred and twenty at sea 

The artIcles to be sent from Newfoundland 
to the approachmg ExhIbitIOn of the Industry 
ot all N allons, at New York will consIst o{ 
the staple productIOns of fish and 011, orllltho 
logICal ana mmeraloglCal specimens of rare 
beauty and v!nue and a very curIOus model 
of the seal fishery beSides EsqUlmaux cunosl 
tIes and a family of the natives of that coun 
tly 

The Palmer (Mass) Journal says • About 
two weeks SlUce a carpet bag contauung 
$48 000 m cash certIficates of !!lock, &c , was 
stolen from the baggage room of the NorWich 
and Worcestel Railway A few days smce 
Patnck Barnes was arrested on SUspICIon of 
commlltmg the offense and the property was 
found IU hiS possessIOn 

From MeXICO we learn that the new Presl 
dent Cevalos recently dispersed hIS refractory 
Congless at the pomt of the bayonet, after 
which he Issued a decree to call a ConventIon 
to meet 111 June t J reform the ConStitutIOn, 
&c The CIty of MeXICO has at length also 
declared for the revolution 

and the tern lory of New MeXICO and the par 
allel of 30<> 30 north latItude on the South 

Ma~te\ Tappan ono of the first of Damel 
\Vebster s schoolmasters IS dead He had a 
fall recently on Ihe ICe which was the proXI 

The dates from Oregon are to Jan 7 The mate cause of the Illness that has termmated 
weather expenenced m Oregon dur:mg the thus fatally Master Tappen was upward of 
last two weeks m December was the coldest eighty yeals of age He leaves a Wife and FOURTH DAY FEB 9 

The two Houses met 10 Convention, and 
the certtficates of the Electoral vote.~ of the 
several States were opened and their con 
tends declared The result WLS the announce 
ment by the PreSIdent of the Senate of tbe 
electIOn of Plel ce and Kmg to the Preslden 
cy and Vice PreSIdency 

FIFTH DAY FEB 10 

The SENATE was occupied mostly With pe 
tllIons memotlals prIvate bills, &c untIl near 
the close of the slttmg When Mr Cass said 
something 10 relation to hIB Monroe Doctnne 
resolUllon coming up Monllay and took occa 
slon to attempt a hit at Mr Hale That gen 
tIeman, as uBual, turned the laugh on the 
Member from Michigan Mr Cass reJomed , 
after whIch came a speech or two on paymg 
the debts of Texas 

In the HOUSE the bIlls orgamzmg the Ter 
ntorles of Washmgton and Nebraska were 

ever before known In the country Snclw had several chIldren 
fallen at Portland to tlte depth of one foot, The slup Three Bells of Glasgolv from 
and the mercury for SIX days stood below Port Ph Itp. AustralIa bound to London, was 
freeZing pomt Tins unusually cold weather, spoken 011 the 24th Decembel havmg on 
together WIth the large quantity of snow fiIllen, board 'One hundred thouBand ounCeS of gold 
cannot faJ! to destroy a large proportIon of dust on freIght, and 20,000 ounces m the hands 
the stock throughout the country partlCul81 of pasengels-a total of $2,200000 
11 among the ImmIgrant cattle But few ot 
the farmers have had the precaution to proVId :/'Mllton Rock Co Wlsconsm has now a 
fodder for theIr stock durmg the winter as It RaIlroad Depot and a Telegraph Office If 
has seldom been found necessary and It IS we mistake not, thIS opens commumcatlon by 
ImpOSSible to conjecture with any degree of steam If not by telegraph between Milton and 
certamty now much loss Will be sustamecl at -every part of the world What a change 
dIfferent pomts, among the large heros of cat smee Joseph Goodnch settled tit ere a few 
tIe, but It must be very great years ago 

Th 1 f 0 D.' A letter from TUlll8 dated Jan 3, says 
e peop e 0 regon wele BUllermg .se Tb B f T J I 111 The 

verely from the scarCIty and hIgh prices of e ey 0 UIllS IS angerous y 
n k d f FI II t ~ 18 country IS m a distressed condition A famme 

a d ~n20s 0 PlroOvOlsllbons Th ourilis se mg a '" IS threatened and tlte currency IS so deprecI 
an.. per semI ers are payl ng d b G h t th 40 
"6 d $7 b hi" h t d th ate y ovemment, t at It IS no wor .. all per us e .01 w ea, an el e 1S d II dfi h 
very httte to be obtaIned at that prIce p) cents on the 0 ar an orelgn merc ants re 

SIXTH DAY FEB 11 t to d 62 50 b h b f d fuse to receive It m payment of debts a es cornman '" per us ee an 
In the SEN.\TE another set of petlllons urg pork IS worth 18 and 25 centB per Ib butter 'I he stearne! AtlantIC arnved at New York 

passed 

1I1g the postponment of the Bteamboat law $1 par lb eggs $1 to $1 50 per dozen and from LIVerpool Feb 7, m Just one month 
\Vele plesented Mr Maion f,om the Com nearly eVetytlllllg else 111 the muck a muck jrom the day she sailed for that Dort To 
mlttee un ForeIgn AffaIrs, reported a resolu hne IS m proportion cTOS5 the ocean tWIce III thirty days, unloadmg 
lIOU m rehmon to the explanatIOn of Messrs on \) cargo and loadmg anothel IS no trlfimg 
Clayton and Bulwer, which accompamed the - , feat for the dead of wmter 
treaty made bv them, c10smg thus .. In the SUM MAR Y Rl \tu~ from the electIOn m Vermont show 
opmlon of the Commlttee,;no measures on the all oVl'Twhelmlng majorIty In favor of the strm-
part of the Senate are necessary to be taken A Convention of Delegates from the Banks .p L L d b 
10 reference tc such declaratIon and reply" m New England was recently held at Boston, gently rohlbltory Iquor aw enacte y 
Mr FIsh Introduced an Important bIll for tbe to organIze a Bankers' ASSOCIation for the sup the last Legislature ThIS law IB very far be 
better regulatIOn and management of seamen pressIOn of counterfelllng An ASSOCIatIOn yond ther .MalDe Law m Its Beventy, and wIll 
on board merchant vessels Some pClvate was organIzed by the chOice of fifteen mana almost ~lI;r!tl'·e the destructIon of the LIquor 
hills were disposed or. and the Texas Debt gers, whose duty It IS to duect all the affairs Traffic m V.ermont 
bill waB talked upon and to deVise and carry out plans for Becurlng The Park6l.~sburgh (Va) News says J H 

In the HOUSE, Mr Seymour mtroduced a the deSired ends of the SOCiety Any Bank Palmer alIas 'Wheeler has been arrested there 
bill to estabhsh reciprocal trade WIth the In Massachusetts may become a partiCipant m on a requlBltion from the Governor of New 
Bntlsh Provmces The Army bill was far- the ASSOCIatiOn by payIDg an assessment of York, charged WIth forgery to the extent of 
ther discussed and passed five dollars for every hundred thousand dol 812,000 to $14 • .000 on parties In Genesee 

SABB.\TH DAY FEB I~ lara capItal County 

In the SENATE Mr Hale presented a pe BIlls are before CongresB to eetabhsh two The Cam.den (S C) Journal IS lIlformad 

Thomas Casey, who IS In JaIl on a charge 
ot murdenng Ouvra Taylor and hIS wIfe at 
NatICk In Septemberlast 1188 made a fuJI con 
fesSlOn of hiS gUIlt He 8aYij he quarreled 
with Taylor about a half dollar and kIlled hIm 
and that Mrs Taylor bemg awakened by the 
struggle came to the door, when he also kIll 
ed her wllh an axe Casey IS 20 years orage 

Mr Doty of Wisconsm, IS about to mtro 
duce IIItO the House of Representatives, under 
the rule a peUllon accompamed by 8 bIll ap 
propnaung 8500,000 for the ImmedIate con 
structlon under the directIOn of the Postmas 
ter General and Topoglaphlcal Engmeer&, an 
AIr hne Post route RaIlroad from Washmg
ton VI~ BaltImore and PhIladel"hla to New 
YOlk 

A stnke for hIgher wages among the la 
borers m all [he vanous departments connect 
ed WIth the BaltImore and OhIO RaIlroad, took 
place In Balumore the other day Some 2 
500 [0 3 000 persons were engaged 10 It 

The project of a raIlroad from N ew York to 
Albany on the west bank of the Hudson, con 
tmues to be agllBJed on the hne of the propos 
ed road 

New York Market-February 14, l88~ • 
A.h .. -Poll $4 62 8 4 68 Pearls 5 75 
Flour .. nd Meal-Flour 5 25 for Oanadlan 5 12 a 

5 t8 for common to 'tralgbt State 5 31 a 5 56 for 
mIxed to fancy MIchIgan and IndIana 5 50 a 5 68 Cor 
common to good Ohm and fancy Genes." Rye Flour 
4 50 a 4 68 Com Meal 3 44 for Jersey 

Graon-Wbeat 1 12 for red Long Island I 20 fur 
Genesee 1 27 for good whIte Southern Rye 90c 
Barley 7lc for m xed Oats 43 a 46c for Jersey 47 
a 48c for State and Western Corn 66c for Jeney 
yellow 62 a 64c for Soutbern mlXed 

Prov ... on.-Pork 15 75 for n w prime 16 00 a 
17 00 lor new meaS Beer 5 50 a I 25 for pnme 
9 50 a 11 25 lor COUDtry mess Lard 91 a 10ic Drele 
ed Hogs 7~ a Stc Batter 13!c for OhiO 18 a 21c for 
State dames 
Hay-87~c a 1 06 
Lumber-15 00 for Spruce and Pme 
L,me-I 08 for common I 50 for lump 
Sfed.-C1ove~ 10! a 10!c Tlmotby Hi 00 a 17 00 

for mowed 
Weol-Domeltlc Fleece 48 a 60c Palled 42 a 55c 

IIIARRIED, 
In Hopk nton R I Jan 30 by Ell! D Coon Mr 

NATHA. M ORl.DALL and Mlil ALLUR4 J WILLCOX 
ali of Hopkmlon 

In Scott on the 36th of Dec 1852 by Rev J S 
Lord Mr HKNRY BARBER 2d and Mms IRENA WE'T 
both of ScOII 

-------~--~~-
DIED, 

In Adams Teffer80n Co N Y Jan 16th 1B53 at 
the houie of Mr Joseph Hnll SYLn.rnR HULL aged 
13 years and 24 days Sylvester was early left an or 
phau and adopted IOta the famIly of Mr Hull to 
whom Dy hi. k nd dIspOSItIOn falthful.esi and "CtlVl 
ty he so endeared hlm.eI,f as to be regarded by them 
as 8 son and a brother On the 3d of January he wenl 
to Ibe barn for the purpose of waterlOg a colt and .top 
ped ID the yard a few mmule. tu eXerclI!e tbe ammal 
10 pIal When next seen he was leaDIng agalO.t the 
lence hiS fBce covered with blood Upon t.klOg him 
mto tbe t ouse and exammIDg the wound t we.lound 
that h,s forehe.d was badly fractured by a kJck from 
the colt and pIeces of the b ne were torced III upon 
the bra n The operallon of dressmg the wound and 
extrnctlllg the pieces_ of bone from tile IDJured bram 
wa. endured by him With II heroism aid forhtnde 
pecohar to bl1Il.elf. 1 hough the opemlion wa •• o ex 
tremely pamful thatsomeofthe attendants wereobhged 
to retlre from the scene he uncomplamlOgly Yielded 
hImself to the snrgeon'. kntfe and saw He hngered 
nnttl Ihe 16th when hI. sulfenngs "ere termmated by 
deatb Sylvester was one 01 tbe moat acli~e among 
our Sabbalb School scholars and by Ibe Scbool bIB Joss 
18 deeply and solemnly fell HIS faneral was attended 
by a coogregstlOn of sympathlZlDg friends on II e 17th 
What make. tbe case more smgular • the Clrcum8tance 
that about three) ears SInce he rece ved a 81m lar 1D 

J Iry III hIS furehead about equal m extent to Ibe last 
and fatal one anu from the same cause-the kIck of a 
colt-from whJch be rcco, ered 1 rnly All flesli IS 
118 gras, an I all the glory of m.n a. tho flowpr of 
F~ JS 

In Oswego N Y Jan 18 after sn Illness of two 
dllYs THOM •• L GREEN son of WlUter aod LucretIa 
Green of Bellm \U the 37th year of Ins 8ge HIS re
rnams were taken to Berho by hIS fatber and Interred 
In the famlly burymg ground 

Near Vancouver ,,0 T Dec 17 of mOommatlOn of 
Ihe lungs MARY ELIZA wIfe of 811a. D Maxson aged 
30 year 

In Scott N Y on the 21st of Nov 1852 of dropsy 
POLLINA w fe of J ahD Barber In the alXty second ycar 
of her age She was a wortby member of the Sev 
entb.Jay Baptl.t Church m Scott and wa. among the 
first that Jomed the Chnrch after It WIIS orlmmzad m 
1820 • 

10 Scotl on the 7th of Jaounry 1853 of typhus 
fever JANE daughter of George and Mary Fnnk aged 
mne"year. 

In Scott on tbe momlDg of Feb 2d 1853 of typhoa 
fever HENRY BARBER aged 37 year. Also 10 the 
.ame place on the mormng of the 3d of Ihe same dIS 
ease JOHN BARBER Jr aged 29 years They were 
brothers hVlng In the .ame house aod m company m 
their work They were both members of the Seventb 
day Bapt at Churcb 111 Scoll 

In Newstead N Y Jan 24tb of hemorrhage orthe 
Ilomacb IRA HUNT aldeat aon of Samuel Huut aged 
23 yearl Wheu about fifteen year. of age he made a 
pabbc prole .. on of rebgloo and unIted With Ihe Sev 
eath-d8Y Bapt st Cbnrch of Clarence of which he re
malDed a wortby member unul deRth 

In Hopkmton R I, all the 2d m~t Mr NUHAII 

EDWARD' aged 72 years 

LETTERS 
James Sommerbell Wm M Fahnestock M Wblt

hed B Olarke Jamel Bailey -Rowse Babcock JOlepn 
Goodnch James.Hubbard Ephraim Monon L M 
Cottrell N V Hull W B MUl9n Gao H Green 
~an Edgar Ayars C M LeWIS W B Greenmao D 
Gllon E G Potter W B GIllett 

Ilaatnn A&lorllitIon-Exe~Dtln Committee. 
T HE Execullve CommIttee of the Sevellth-day D.p

Itst Eutern A.socmtlOn WIll hold 8 seillon at the 
conference room of the Pawcatnc\1 MeetlOg HOOle on 
Monday the 21st tnst at 10~ 0 clock A M 

S S GRISWOLD Sec 

Central RailroRd Company of New StRey, 
NEW ~ORK 1'0 EASTON PA Fare t1 75-

Fall Arrangement. commencmg Nuvember 15, 
1852 Leave I Jer No INorlh Rlvel d8lly for Euton 
and mtermedlate places at 8 A M 12 M anoi 3 45 
P M and ~"Somemlle at 4 4a P M: Relurnmg 
leave Phtlhpshlllg at 6 and 9 A M and 3 15 P M 

" Hudson Rmr iallroRd. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT TralD.le"va Oham-1M 

Lers.t clally lot Alban~ anel Troy
Expl eos Tram at 6 A M tbrough In 4 hours. oon 

nectlng With frams reachmg BlIffalo or Montreal.t 8 
o clock same evenmg 

Mall Tram 8 A M 1 hr(>ugh Way Tram 1 P M 
Express Tram 5 P M AccornmodRtwn TralO 6 P M 
F or Tarrytown at 2 I M BI d an EveUlDg Tram III 

II aclock 
For Poughkpepsle at 10'0 A M and 4 P M 
For PeekskIll at 5 30 r M ~ 
The T rrytown PeekskIll anti Poughkeeplle Traina 

stop at all Way Stations 
luseogero taken at Cbambers Oonal Obrillopber. Oi 

14th and 31st .ts 
SUNDAY TRAINS from Cansl st at 730 A M f"r 

PODghkeepsl& and at 5 P M for Albany atopplng at 
all Way Station. .. 

LIPt 
T HE subscnbers mVlte Ihe altentlon of all p'erlOna 

who deSire a cbeap brJlhant and safe light to 
theIr Safety Phosgene Lamps and materm!a for bnrn 
ng 

They are also manoracturen of BurnlDg Fltlld aDd 
Campbene together WIth tbe vanoos Mnds of I<aDlPI, 
all 01 which they offer wbolesale and retaIl on tbe 
belt tenns 

Call and see at 117 Follon street 
Sept I6-6m OHAS STARR J8 ,& 00 

Clothmg EstablnhmCDI 
rnHE sob8cnbere under tbe firm 91 W. DII", A: 
L 00 have opened a Clothmg .EstablIshment at No 

163 WIlham street New York whern tbey IDt~nd to 
keep ccnltantly on hand ID large quanutJ •• ond greae 
vanety coata pants and vests Ooontr!' mercliall 
demous of tntroducmg ready made clothing _ • 
branchof thBlr buslDese mlly here "btam 8-eupply ~11 
the most favorable terms Indlvldl181s who desire to 
renew their wardrobes 011 short notIce ",ay here L. 
fitted "Itb complete SUits wlthont delay; or If they 
prefer It may select theIr cloths nlld lea.e their or 
ders whIch" III receive prompt attention An ex 
ammatlon of our sock and faclhtles WIll we trnlt, 
convlDce tbose who give ue a call tbat they can pieu. 
themselve. at No 163 W,lham street aa well Be at aDJ 
other place ID Ihe City of New York 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TITSWORTH Jr 
JOHN D TITSWORTH R. M TITSWORTH 

Chur~h BeUs 
CHURCH FACTORY AND STEAMBOAT BBLLS 

conslantly on hand ond Peaz' or C/umel of Sdl. 
(of 'any numbpr) cast 10 order IlDprovetl clIIt-iton 
Yokea wltb moveable arms are attached to thele BeU. 
80 that they may be adJnsted to nng eaSily and pro 
perly and Sprmgs also whICh prevent Ihe clapper 
from restlDS on the Bell thereby prolonging the .onnd 
Hangmge complete (1D?ludmg Yoke Frame and 
Wbee1 ) furDlsbed If domed The horn. by whIch 
the BelliS odspended admit of the Yoke being ch,ng 
ed t9 a new posItIon alld thus bnngmg tbe. blow of 
the clapper m a new place whIch IS dil8lrable lifter 
some years usage 8lJ It dlmm shes the probablhtyof 
the Bells breaklllg occaSIoned by repeated blowlof 
the clapper m one place 

An expenence of thlrly years In the bU8lne88 h •• 
gIven the subscrtbers an opportunIty of 8BcertaIDIDg 
the best form for BeUs the vanous comblDatlonl of 
melala and tbe degree of heat reqdulte fOrBecunng 
the greatest SQltd ty strengtb aDd mOlt JDelodlOu. 
tones and has enabled them to secure for Ibelr Bell. 
the hIghest awards at the N Y State Agncultural So 
cIAiy and Amencan Institute at theIr Annoal Fain for 
several yeara past The Tnmty Oh mes of New York 
were completed at thiS Foundry os "ere alao cast 
Ch,mes for New Orleans L. Oswego and Roche.ter 
N Y and KlDg.ton 0 Wand also the Frre Alarm 
Bells of New York the largestever caot 10 thiS country 

TranSit Instruments Le, els Sun ay ora Oomp_es; 
Improved Compa,ses for takmg horIzontal and vertl 
cal angles wltbout the needle 

ANDREW MENEELY S SONS 
West Troy Albany 00 N Y 1852 2151 

Amerl~an Bapl18t Regutar 

T HIS Volume now Jssuel oonl.lOS 496 psg.s or 
reckoning the ~ngraVtng8 aB two pagel eacb 

548 pages It IS prmled on beautJful paper and em 
braces (lUcludtng the ornamental .ramp on the cover) 
engrovmgs of 07 chutch Rnd colle~e elhlices The 
sketel e. I Slate Convc ItlO lS ASSOCiatIOns alpllnben 
cally arranged names of churohes dates of CODltltu 
lIon countles m whICh located pastors tbe baptized 
lU 1851 nomher of commumcants With the naJD" and 
post offices of urdamed and ltcensed mUlI.ters fill 373 
[lsge. TheBe ara followed by the Amencan Indlln 
churches also the Weloh and German cburches Sum 
mary tables of tbe ASSOCIatIOns III each State (th~oBt 
complete we have e, er 8een) fill 26 pages ~he.e 
are followed by valuable tables embracmg 8 colltpara 
\lve summary colored member. Sabbath scbooll ratio 
of churcbes mlUlsters and members to the whole pop 
ulauon BaptIst penodlCals ordtuatJona cburcbes con 
stltuled neW cburch bUllc1lDgs dedicated and obituary 
notICes Then follows Ihe educatIOnal department 
embraclDg Iheologlcal sem nllrles colleges academlN 
hIgh school. &c AI,u an account of our Benevolent 
Socletles Next we find lables of the Baptl81 church 
ellU other co l'ntnes Dr 11!i1 PrOVinces Plut'opet AlIa 
ana Afr ca The concludmg pages eonlam an account 
of the AntI MISSIon Free WIll Sill' PrmClple SIivenlb 
day Bapt ato &c wllh a grand ~ummary of baptIzed 
Ohrlstlano and rehglOu8 denomlnatlOn.t 

No descr ptlOn of the volume Will do lt JustIce It 
be seen to form a con ect Idea of the expenlu 

labor beslo" ed upon It In vfew of the elpena 
IvenelS of so many otat,stlOal pages til engravIngs &c 
It IS one of Ihe cheapest vollmes e,erls.ned It."on 
tams 200 .pagea more tban wa, anllclpated whon the 
pnce was announced 

Pnce b und tn clolh or sheep tl 50 five coplea, 
t6 It WIll be sent by mall pOltage plUd to any part 
of tbe Unlled State, for t2 

Pnbhshed by Ihe AmerIcan Baptist PublIcatlun So 
clety Ordera for tb. Regtster shonld be dlrect.ed. 10 
Rev B R Loxley 118 Arch-alreet PhtlaJelpbla 

S 01& PubJuhed 

tltlOn from Portage County OhiO praymg more TerrItories within our expanded area that !It a sale of that portlOb of the estate of the 
that steps be taken to mduce foreIgn govern One 18 the Terntory of NebrtiBka, to embrace late John S Cunnmgham Iymg III PIckens 
ments to extend CIVIl and rehglOus hberty to all the terntory IYIDg west of the States ofIowa Countv, Ala, negro women brought from $1, 
theIr people He saId thaI, accompanymg and MISSOUrI to the Rocky Mountams runnIng 000 t~ $1,100. and fellows flOm $1,100 to $1, 
the petition, he had received a prIvate letter, south to Utah and north to latItude 43° N 25», while famiLIes sold at correspondmg tates RECEIPTS 

T HE DEMOCRACY OF CHRISTIANITY, or all 
AnaIY'JI oftbe BIble and Itt Doctnnel In thll/r reia 

lion to tbe pnnclple <If democracy By WM GooD&l.L 
Cady and Bnrgess New York Sold allO by WdlwDI 
Harned 48 Beekm~n street Ne../' York The Jl-r.t 
volume IS occupied WIth an enmlDation of the Olll 
Teatament, the ... ond volume carne. the InvBllil\ation 

~'-.n"n the Nt.. sbows the beanng of tbe leading doc
of the Gospel npon the prmclple of demoCracy. 

examlDes the IDatltutlOllS ofthe New Teltament lrace. 
the progrea. and the IDlluence of Chrlltlanlt~ in pro 
moting bumao bberty to tbe pre.ent lime and iii tbe 
hght of Scrlptore prophecy as Il\uotrated b, the I~n. 
of Ihe I1mea unfoldalhe future prospecta of lIulllUlfty 
The work t8 deSigned to promote l.berly both In tb. 
Ohorch and the State and to aliow that the _ of 
human fr~edO\!lI.tdenttfied wllh tbe Chrutian rellgron 

m which It was urged that thIS Government The other 18 the Territory of Washmgton, I h h d FOR TBJ: UBRUS a&COaDU 
hd h h h b II f 0 1 h The steam.hlp, At antIc w IC arrIve at E G Potter Scott an 00 to vol 9 No 52 would effect that ob'ect, a that when t ose w IC IS to em race a 0 regon ymg nort k h d b d hI"" 

J I I R New York last wee, a on oar t e argest H L BurdIck 200 9 52 
governments had done thIS act ofJusl1ce, they of the Co umhla Iver eaBtward to the Rocky cargo ever bi.ought to the UUlted StateB by a A L WWting 200 9 52 

In d I I t th G ernment MountalDs on the hne of 46q N from the 2 9 52 wou Imme I8te y appea 0 IS ov Bmgle steamei" from Liverpool, It was valued G W Maxson 00 
to extend cml alld relIgiOUS lIberty to the POlDt where the fiver touches that parallel of H 0 Hubbard 1 00 9 26 

h Th S Ia.tltude at $1 500 000 Dan I Babcock 1 00 9 26 mdhons of slaves m t IS country e enate b f g h ffi A Droghed (I. paper says that the la or 0 Olarke BUrdICk Brookfield 2 00 9 52 
Passed the bIll regulatlD the fees of teo Th N Yo k Y ht Cl b h fti d CI H B h Bu B l.fi Id 2 00 9 52 e ew r ac u ave 0 ere a removmg so p onderouB a column as eopa Johu orc roo .. e 
cers attached to the U nltea States Courts pClze of the value of five hundred dollars, to Old E I .I II b h t Lonnda Crandall 2 ob 9 52 

tra s Needle to ng an , WI e t e mOB ElIsha SlllImao Unadtlla Forks 2 00 9 52 

Price tl 50 at rem I tl2 per dozen or tpO per ban. 
dred 

The HOUSE passed th~ bIll approprlatmg be saIled for 011 the 13th of October next, costly needlework ever heard o£ Albert Olark. Welt Edmeoton 2 00 9 52 
$19,500 for the rehef of C

1 

01 Fremont, and 1853, open to the yachts of all natIOns provld- I J Ord ~ " 00 9 52 
James HUI1·ftewell, Esq, of Charlestown, ra way -then adjourned ed one foreign yacht be entered for the race ~ DamelOoon 2 00 9 52 

• The COUfse to be from Robbm's Reef Light Mass has ten dered r..o that clly fifteen bun Jeffrey Obampbn 2 00 9 52 

SLAVERY AND ANTI-SLA VHEeRlnYilPbeiel 
tbe Great Sjroggle ID Both 

or the Slavery QueahonlD tbe U:i~:!:::i~!{ 
A FAMILY FEUD -The Columbia (Mo) III the harbor of New York, around a vessel dred dollars toward the establIshmelJt of an J R Har ahorn Alfred Center 2 00 9 51! 

b I r h Ath C L br Bry T T Brand Phllhplvllle I «10 9 Statesman says that t e Ina 0 t e parties to be anchored twelve mIles from the Beacon eDillUm or Ity I Paul EnOls LIttle Genesee 2 00 10 
survIVIng the last fray between the HIlls and on Sandy Hook The entrl4lB to close on the The Chlcali' 0 and Rock Island Road, from OhverLangwortby Hopk'n R I 200 9 
Evan8es, at a tobacco barn, In which some 22d of September Chicago to L asaUe, at the head of naVI~atlOn G S Kenyon Rockville R 1 2 00 9 
half dozen on each Side were epgaged, and 00 1" Ch a 0 Jobn Web.ter 2 00 9 

:;;.---The Rhode Island Flee SOil ConveDtlon Cor on the I1hnolS RIVer, 1 ml eSlfom IC g , D Babcook JobnslownOenter WI12 00 9 
e ral killed and others wounded has re II b d M h ensumg n 00 9 

sevl d h ulttal The accou~t furthel the nomlllatlon of State Officers took place at WI e opewe 10 arc Amos W DavII Millon WII .. 
su te III t elr aeq PrOVIdence Feb 10 Edward HarriS of At the Cr ,nvent of the Sisters of the Good g:~o:h ~:~Ick ~ ~~ 1~ 
sates that the claDS respectively have Signed Northumbe~land was nommated for Govern- Shepherd 'lit St LOUIS, on the 25th ult., two Fredenok Boten 2 00 9 
a formal treaty of peace, obhg1Og themselves or Stephen Wflcox, otWesterly tor Lleul. youPlg laa~es were receIved as 1l0Vices, and a J M Sanndera 1 50 _ 9 
to retram from further hosphues except the G~vernor Stephen K Rathbone' for Secre ttlr3 took. the final vow of tlul order rOR THJ: B.l.BIATIi .CIIOOL VUlTOIt 
Mil1achys and Mays, who BtllI refuse to treat tary of S:ate, B E Borden fC:r Attorney_ E H P Potter Scott 
It IS al80 said, that by the varIOUS battles as General, Henry CoddIngton for Treasurer, The; lat e freshet on the SUB"4luehanna RIver W B Greenman Milton 'VIS 
aasslDBlIons, sieges, &C. among them, eIght John H WIllard for Congress from the Ea8t bas ao~e conSIderable damage Several Geo H Greenman Myallc Bndr.e Ct 
meD and boy..s bve been llilled, Beveral CrIP Dint. bndgles on the Elmira and Wlnlamsport Rail- Charles M LeWIS Roo'Eville R 
Pled and maImed for life, and forty eIght chIl ern 18 c c/ road were earned away J C Manon Oxford 

Th I A 1 fi N rf1lk th I t ABa Greenman OIarence 

6 
52 
52 
52 

~~ 

ch;;i~itG~.o~:onELL aotbor of The 

dren left fatherless e quarrel commenc- s tp rom 0 0 glves e partlcu ars 0 The d steamer Niagara, With three pOll SEVENTH DU UPTIIT ILIE.OIIIAL 
ed about the year 1822 Strange BII all thlll the awful mortabty on board the shIp Antare d e unad ti Europe arrived at Andrew Babcock tl 00 J Dwight atiil!I.Jm'.'('()ol'.j;)~1ri 
may appear, It has oecllrred In a coun~ tIC Small pox, ship fever, meaales and dys NYl$later a VICd' rom Feb 13 The Ethan Stillman 1 00 Hamen Burton 
which we know to be celebrated for the In entery, were prevalhng among the passengers, e", York Sun aYt evenmg, Peleg SaUlJdera 1 00 JobnS Ooon 
telhgence and general moral worth of Its tn- numbenng 500 to 600 The cllptam and first ne.". 18 ulllmportan James Hubbard 1 on Bettey Holl 
habltants--the native home of per80n~se8 no mate had both been Sick, lind the second mate Tlte next l"'aIr ot the New York State 'E G potter t 00 ItoWIle Babcock t 00 
1_ diattngu18hea In Kentucky than ""cKee, died No deaths had occurred after the shIp Apcultural SOl'lety 111 to take place at Flara- J M Saulider~BNBD~O~ WI ROGBBS,TteUjUW 

I·Rt~belrtllo'n, 0wI1e1. and Letcber anchored In Hampton Roa@ ton SprInge 
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XVI. He then WIshed him to 8, docu
ment, whIch he presented, abdlcatmg aU claim 
to the crown of France m favor of LOUIS 

Po~erlJ III N~w York, Philippe, on conditIOn thllt he should receive 

E a pnncely establlshment eIther m thiS country 
A WrIter m ~e Courier and nqulrer, or France. wllh the restoration of the private 

has recently devoted consIderable tIme tolEIX-1 belongmg to him which had been 
ploratlOns of the abodes of VIce and m France dunng the Revolution 
In thIS CIty, thus mdlcates some of hiS After reflection, Williams declmed the pro 
covenes _ posal, and tbe Pnnce went about hiS busmess 

WIthout further palaver Suc,h IS a bal e out 
" We could tell of one room,,Jwelve hne of the story, whICh OUI readers wJlI fiud 

by twelve, in which were five reldent well and fully told m the Magazme 
hes, comprIsmg twenty persons of both We WIll add only one or two of the collater 
and all ages, With only two beds, al pomta A gentleman, on returning from 
tltion or screen or chair or table, and Europe, in an mtervlew WIth Mr. WIIhams, 
pend~nt for theIr mIserable support upon threw several engravmgs on the table, at the 
sale of CbIPS, gleaned from the streets, at SIght of one of WhICh, and without seemg the 
cents a basket-of another, sull smaller name, Williams was greatly eXCited, and 
suU more destItute, mhablted by a cned out, II Gieat God I I know that face 
woman, two little girls and a boy, who It has haunted me through hfe" It proved 
supported b}.permlttmg the room to be f to be the portrait of Simon, tbe Jailor of the 
as a rendezvous by the abandoned wo 0 DauphlO The nam:)s of all th~ other clal 
the street-of another. an attIc room dren of hiS reputed mother are Inscllbed m 
feet by five, contammg scarcely an the Cathohc baptismal regIster at Canghnawa 
furnIture but a bed, on whICh lay a fine ga, folJowmg so closely, at mtervaJs of two 
Ing man m a ragmg fever, Without years between each, that Wilhams, wbose 
or drmk or SUitable food, hiS toil-worn name does not occur, could scarcely have been 
engaged ID cleanmg dirt from the floor, her SOD In 1848, Mr Belanger, a FI ench 
hlB little chIld asleep on a bundle ientleman, who died at New Orlealls, con 
corner-of another of the same fessed on hIS death-bed that he was the per-
which we found, seated on low boxes SOli who brought the Dauphtn to thiS countIy, 
a candle placed on a keg, a woman and and placed him among the IndIans, In the 
oldest daughter, (the latter a gIrl of northern part of the State of New York A 
and, as we were told, a prostitute,) French gentleman, heanng the story, read a 
shIrts, for the makmg of whIch they prmted account of the Dauphm to Williams, 
paid four cents apiece, an e.ven at that m whIch It was stated that the Jailor one day, 

but the trace of a narrow sht on the surface To Manllge II Reormg Horse. VARIETY. 
If you pass, however, to t~e other side In the B7!tzsk Sportsman we find the 
of the field, which the fl arne-work has qUitted, Mro Simonson has on the stocks, at hIS yard, 
YOIl perceive that It has been dragg10g after lowmg hmt I espectmg the management of a foot of Elghteenth-st , New York, a steamshIp, 
It a string of prpes. WhiCh, stilI folIowmg the reanng horse, which strikes us as bemg nearly completed, named the Mornmg Star. 
plow's Sllout, that burrows all the whIle four worthy, as It IS easy, of a tnal _ She IS 270 feet length of deck, 38 fee~ breadth 
feet below ground, tWlsls Itself like a gigantic .. Whene~er you_perceive a horse's mclma of beam , 22 feet deep. and 2,400 tuns meas 
red worm mlo the earrh, so that, m a few uremen!. She IS to have two powerful en-

utes, when Ihe frame work has reached lton to real, separate your relDs and pre and two masts ThIS vessel 18 bemg 
fOl him The Instant he IS about to nse, f h C 

the capstan, the strmg IS WIthdrawn from the slacken one hand, and bend 01 tWIst hIS head a gentleman offortune 0 t IS Ity, 
eckl ce and ou al ssured tbat d In and I~ to be finIshed off m the most magmfi-

n n, yea a ra with the othel,keepmgyourhands low ThIS ~ 
has thus been InvISIbly formed under YOUI bendIng compels hIm to move a hmd leg and cent style WIthout legard to expense, as a 
feet" The Jury decided ~o ~ollowB steamer yacht, and he mtends taking hiS fami-

~ ... of necessity brlDgs hIS fore feet down III 
.. Thellljplement wthentt Ithroughh the trial stantly tWist hIm completely round two of ~~~: ::: ~~it,~~oPg~~:!:'=!~nSga~~e~heeabfi:~~ 

very we , aymg 10 e I es WIt great ap- three tImes, whIch WIll confuse him very much, 
Parent ease worked by two borses With a five months, dUrIng whIch time they wIll VISIt 

, 'and completely throw hIm off hiS guard The 
capstan which was firmly and easdy fixed mto moment you have fimshed tWIsttnghlm around, London, Copenhagen, Stockholm, St Peters-
the ground and affiorded a firm tractIon to the burg, Havre, Bordeaux, Lisbon, Gibraltar, , place hiS head m the dlrecllOn ) OU WIsh to 
plow by means of a wire rope and pulley" proceed apply the spurs and he will not fall MarseIlles, Naples, Midta, and othel pOltS, re-
Progress has been made, smce the Implement to go fo:ward If the sliuation be convement, mammg at each port fOf a short time, glvmg 
was exhibited at Exeter, In rendering the pless hIm Into a gallop, and apply the spnrs f~tes, &c The whole expense, whICh IS to 
level of the drainS In a degree mdependent of and whip two or thT urnes severely The be borne by the proJector, It IS estimated WIll 
the level of the surface, II but there IS solI borse wIll not, perha;:' be qUite satisfied with be nearly $300,000 
loom for further Improv~ment m glVlng to the the first defeat, but mav feel dIsposed to 'r)',.J';'1¥li'i"~fl'lm;u dated ChIcago, Monday, J 
drain an untformInclme The award, there agalD for the mastelY' Should thiS be the. says On Saturday evening, the 
fore of the Jury, was Honorable MentIOn" case you have only to tWist him, &c., as be bOiler of the stationalY engine at the 

• fore, and you will find that .n the second Junction Radroad exploded, and three men, 
Arrow Root, liS Growth aud DIaunfaclnre, struggle he will be much more eaSily subdued Cornelius Relchter, James Gallagher, 

A correspondentoflbe N Y EvenIng Post, 
WI ltmg from Key \Vest, thus speaks of thIS 
plant, a native of Flonda -

than on the former occasIOn, In fact you will James Bergen, were Instantly killed B 
see him quail under the operation It rarely S. CurtiSS, the foreman, and J. McCord, en 
happens that a rearlOg hnrse, after haVing gmeer, were badly wounded, the latter prob 
been treated In the way descrIbed, will resort ably fatally The bOiler was thrown a diS 
to thiS tl1ck a lhlrd lime' tance of 26 rods The cause of the explOSIOn 

DIagnellc Telegraph to the PllcIllc 
was the neglect to supply water 

th Tract 

THE AmerIcan Sabbath Trt;t SocIety pubhelel 
the followlDg tracts which are for sale at Il~ D. 

Pos,tory No 9 Spruce 8t , N Y VIZ-
No I-Reasons for mtroduc1rlg the Sabbath of th, 

Fourth Com man j ment to the conslderalton of the 
C hn8tJan Pubhc 28 pp 

No 2-Moral Nature and ScrIptural OlJ.servance of 
the Sahbath 52 pp 

No 3-Autbonty for the Change of the Day 01 the 
Babbath 28 pp 

No 4-fbe Sabbath and Lord s Day A HJ8tory of "'-
theIr Observance In tbe Chnstian Cburch 52 Pi' .:' 

No 5-A Chrlsttan Caveat to the Old and New Sah 
batanans 4 pp I 

No 6~Twenty RensoDs for keeplOg holy In eacl ~'j 
week the Seventh Day lOstead 01 Ih. FIrSt Da) 
4 pp 

No 7-Thll ty SlX PI am QuestIons presentmg the malU 

pOlDts ID tbe Controversy A DIalogue between. 
MUlIster of the Gospel and a Sabbatannn Coun 
terlelt Com B pp 

No 8-The Sabbath Contro\ersy The True Issue 
4pp 

No 9-The Fourth Commandment Fa. EXPOSltlO" 
4 pp 

No 10-The True Sabbath Embraced Rnd Obsened 
16 pp 

No ll-Rehgtous LIberty Endangered by LeglslatlVe 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12-MIsuse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
No l3-The B,ble Sabbath 24 pp 
No 14-Delaymg Obedl,.,ce 4 pp 
No I5-An Appeal for the Restorallon of tbe BIble 

Sabbath, 10 an Address to the BaptIsts from the 
Seventh.(fay Baptist General Oonference 40 [lP 

The SOCiety has also publIshed the followlOg WOJ I " 
wrllch attention ]8 lnVlted -

A Defenge of the Sahbath In reply .0 Ward on tbe 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow FIrst 
prmted In London In 1724 ,f,eprmted at StonlngtoD, 
Ct, In 1802 now republIshed 1n a reVised fGrm 
168 pp 

out of which they had to support two bemg angly WIth the chtld, snatched a lowel 
Ie children, they could not get a supply of that was hangmg on a nail, and, drawmg out 

-of another of about the same sIze the nail wilh It, mfhcted two wounds upon hiS 

The everglades are separated from the 
se a by a strip of land varym g flO m four 10 
"en miles In breadth and from two to three 
hundred mIles lO lengtb almost completely 
enCircling It, and covered wlth a Tlch glowth 
of pme Scattered about at theIr feel I, a 
modest httle plant that tbe Indians call com 
ptee, but more generally known as tho anow 
root The tops I esemble the tansy of the 
nOlth, but It IS of the root I write Covered by 
a thlD soil, It IS eaSIly dug alid when removed, 
It plesents an appearance slmtlar to the 
sweet potato and the yam, but more III egular 
In shape and with a thicker, lougher cover 
Ing Carried by mules to the mdl situated 
upon the edge of some one r:;i the numerous 
stieams runDing from Ihe glades 10 the sea, 
they are thrown Into a h.rge cy hnder, the clr 
cumference of whICh IS fOlmed by bars of 
wood and sef'arated from each other a few 
lOcbes The cYlltnder revolvGs and a stleam 
of watel constantly flows upon the roots, 
they al e thus thoroughly cleaned. and their 
surface commg lO contact wllb Ihe rough 
edge of the transverse bars, the roots are 
peeled and ready for the gl mder ThiS rna 
chme reduces them to a pulp whICh IS pass 
ed Ibrough vats of fresb water and thor 

A proposltlon IS before Congl ess to build a 
hne of Magnetic Telegraph to Cahforma, and 
have It completed wlthm eIghteen months It 
emanates from James Eddy, tbe manager and 
a conSiderable propnetor of tbe Mame Tele
graph Co HIS plan IS novel, Inasmuch as It 
plOposes an underground line, encased ID gutta 
percha. and tbls substance encased In a metal 
tube, for addulOnal protectIOn to the wIres 
The smklllg of the line some three feet be 
low the surface IS conSidered the only feaSible 
method of preservmg constant and unbroken 
commUllicatlOn The usual mode of construc
tion by post. and wires would be a perpetual 
temptatIOn to Ihe savages of the vast plams It 
would t1averse to make depredations, as well 
as to the exbausted emigrant seekmg fuel for 
hiS pot The exposure, too of posts and Wires 
to the storms of the mOllnlam ranges the hne 
must cross, far away flOm stations and settle 
m~Dts would be such as to .. ubJect It to con
stant, and oftentimes long contmued mterrup 
tlons Mr Eddy proposes to establish statIOns 
on Ihe hne at lIItervals of one hundred 

The edItor of the N Y Trzhune says A 
Jaunt to Chicago has Just gIven us the oppor 
tunlty of seemg the country along the hne of 
the ErIe Ralhoad, WIth Northern OhIO and 
IndIana, Southern Michigan, and a small por 
tlon of illinOIS Everywhere the Winter has 
so far been a very open one At Chicago 
there IS no snow at all, and has been none In 
IndIana, OhIO, Michigan and thiS State, the 
ground IS Just covered, but we have not seen 
five miles of contmuous good slelghmg In the 
whole distance 

The Royal Law Contended for By Edward Stennel 
Fmt prlDted III London In 1658 60 pp 

VmdlCatlOa of the frue Sabbath by J W Morton, 
late MIssIouary of tbe Reformed Presbyte"an 
Church 64 pp by a street rag-picker and hiS family, face, one over the left eye and the other on 

come of whose mdustry was eight the rIght Side of the nose On examiDmg 
month-of another, scalcely larger, lotO Wllhams' face, the Bcars were found on the 
we were drawn by the ternfic screalps spots mdlCated m the memOIr. It IS stated 
drunken man beatmg hiS WIfe, contamlOg that Ihe Dauphm died of SCI ofula, and that the 
artlcle offurDiture whatever-oootheI; disease was on hIS knees The marks of 
only ~ a tm pall of lIghted charcoal scrofula are plainly VISible on the knees 
lU the center of the- room, over whICh Mr Williams The French Ambassador 
blInd man endeavonng to warm Genet acknowledged 10 1817, before DI 
around hIm three or four men and FranCIS and others, that the Dauphm was 
swearmg and quarreling, m one corner alive In thiS country. Boxes of clothlDg and 
the floor a woman, who had died the day medals of LoUIS XVI. and MarIe Antomette 
VIOUS of dIsease, and m another two or were left WIth the child, one of whIch IS sull 
children sleepIDg on a pile of rags, m Mr \Vilhams' possessIOn Such are the 
gard to thiS 200m we may say that ItS promment facts m thiS smgular history, whICh, 
pants were colored people, and from to say the least, 18 eq ualm mterest to the mys 
but a Cew days prevIOus had been taken tery of the Man m the Iron Mask, or Caspar 
adopted by one of our benevolent Hauser [N Y Tribune 
beautiful lIttle white girl four or five years 
age, whose father u as dead and whose mOltblE!r 
'\vas at .Blackwell's Island,) another 
which not long smce twenty persons Sick 
fever were taken to the Hospital and 
mdlVldual of them died. But why, extle~d 
the catalogue ~ Or why attempt to cOlIVPY 
to the Imagmatl'ln by words tbe mIJ''''!:,' 
squalor and the deadly efflUVIa, the 
undramed courts oozmg WIth pollutIOn, 
dark narrow stairways decayed With 
reeKing With filth and overrun With vermin. 
the rotted floors, cellmgs begnmed, 
IlOg. oft-tlmes too low to permIt you to' 
upright, and Windows Bhtffed With rags, 
why try to portray the gaunt, shivering 

• 
A Bit of Romance 

About SIX years ago, a Dr H--, havmg oughly cleansed flOm all Impurities The 
become mvohed lO debt, left hiS home and mass IS now of a mtlky white, resemblmg 
Wile 10 anotber State for Texas, for the pur cUld, and must be spread upon frames With 
pose oflmprovmg hiS fortunes III a place where cotton duck bottoms to the thIckness ot three 
he would be free from the demands of clamor- mches, and exposed to the sun Tbls JrylDg 
ous creditors In the conrse of time he went plOcess IS qUite rapId 10 our hot chmate, and 
With the army to MeXICO, and finally wended IS the last preparatiOn (save rakmg the pulp 

wIth a well sheltered and prOVided force 
five men at each, wbo wben not engaged on 
the hne, will devote themselves to agrIcultural 
purSUits, and tbus gradually gather supphes 
for the emlgl ant. and form a nucleus at the 
dIfferent pOInts for trading and general supply 
statIOns fN Y TrIbune 

Dr Schofield, m a letter to tbe • Daily 
Times,' asserts that 500 lbs of opIUm are 
sold by retad, weekly, 1!I New York ThiS 
amounts to 25,000 Ibs pel annum, and does 
not embrace the quantltles that may be pur
chased atwholesale by some of those who daily 
use It He states that' Its use IS fearfully on 
the mcrease m thIS City, and It IS constantly 
recelvmg recrUits from the alcoholic ranks as 
a cheap means ofproducmg mtoxlcatIon' 

A faIlure took place recently m New York, 
bemg that of a person In the dry goods Job 
bmg trade, whose capital had been, a year 
smce, $12,000, and whose liablhtIes are 8390,-
000 The personal expenses of the two mem
bels of the firm are gIVen at $37,000 each for 
eleven months, or three times the whole capl 
tal m the busmess 

The reclaimed lands 10 Arkansas, from levee 
109 the MISSISSIppI, are enough for a small 
state or prmCipahty More than four milhons 
of acres have been reclaImed, and tbe work 
done thiS seawn, and yet to be done, wIll give 
entire security, says the MemphiS Enqu!1er, 
to the whole coast, from tbe Mlssoun Ime to 

and wIld, ghastly faces m these black 
beethng abodes wherelD from cellar to gar*,t 

St Helena 

hiS way to Cahforma Alier resldmg there and breakmg the dned mass mto small A SINGUI AR FAMIL 1: -In a small Village In 
some time, he met a young man from the place glams) ID the manufactule It IS then boxed the BOUChes du Rhone, (France,) there IS a 
of hiS former reSidence, who, however, he did and ready for market The whole process of fam!Iy of tbree persons-husband, Wife and 
not know, and mqUired ofhml: Ifhe knew hIS dlggmg, peelmg, washmg, grmdmg and dry daughter-who have made a solemn vow to 
wife, whom he deSCribed, Without, however, mg, may be gone through With between sun preselVe Ihe most profound silence A trav
telling him the relabon he bote to her The and sun eler who lately passed their dwellmg findmg 
young man replied that Mrs H- was hIS The Simple manner of manufacturmg ar It necessary to make some .. mquIrles" re d fi h h 
BIster, and tbe last be heard of her she was b II I spectmg hiS way, applied to these eccentrIc The new& m regar to our, w IC arrIved 

_All lIfe dIes. death live. and nature 
Perverse all monstrons all prodlgJou. thlDg., 
Abommable unlltterable 

• 

row root requires ut a sma out ay for rna- h b h Ati S d b t 
10 St LOUIS After accumulatIng a compe chInery, and the mills now makIng the article people Not receIVIng any answer to hiS ere, YI tke ncda on bund ay e;eDlngo ~ ou 
tence, Dr H- lefit ~or St 1 LOUIS, "or the II II d h questiOns he repeated them, when, to hIS gleat SIX 0 C oc ,was Ispatc e to ew r eans " "are a sma an t e productions not exten- b h t I I hI h M ' 
purpose of seekmg hiS Wife, Iwho had long liVe It IS only wlthm a few months that thiS astolllshment, they, III a fit of exasperatIOn, I y t de l_wO rid va te egrap mes, ~ 8en 0drsteh s 

h d d I S L h SLlzed a cudgel, tongs and turn Spit and threat me e IVBIe It at a qllartel pas, ,an e 
"Hllve we a Bourbon among n" ~" smce gtven 1m up as ea n t OUiS e arrow root has been experImented' With by " h 20 t 8 d IP ffi 

• I d th t h h d I fi th I t ened him WIth summary castigation TIns ot er at mmu es past -Ii luerence 0 ve earne a sea e t at p ace some Ime northern manufacturers as a Bubslitute for po h h " h /;; 
Putnam's Monthly has an artICle preVIOusly, and was beheved to be 10 New h 4 I d h I f II Ii extraordlDary conduct IS explamed by the mmutes-s owmg ow perlect IS t e per orm-

d talo starc an ;g ue, an t e resu t 0 a aIr fb h 
"Have we a Bom bon among us 1" Albany He came hither, an upon Inquiry fact that the paltlee had become the dupes of ance 0 ot and ImparuantJals has eventuated m a decld-
gIVes a detailed statement of the learnlild that she was earmng al livelihood by ed preference for the arrow root starch a clerIcal Imposter, who had taken advantage Seventeen States, at least, have passed 
whICh goes to show that the Inihan sewmg He learned that she also beheved The supply of loots IS almost unlimited and of their credUlIty by holdmg out to them tbe Homestead Laws Of the Southern States, 
ary, Rev Eleazar Willtams, IS no Qther her brother to be dead, not havmg heard from the production cau eaSily be mcreased, so acqUIsition of a great treasure on condItIOn of Georgia exemptS twenty aCles, not exceedmg 
.LoUiB XVII of France, the Dauphin of him for many years Dr H-

1 

- went to the that If the crop of potatoes fail, the pme woods theIr mamtalDing a strIct silence They have m value $350, Florida exempts forty acres, 
olutlOnary hIStory, son of LOUIS 4VI house where he understood hiS Wife was bv of Florida will turn out a substitute that Will formed Ihe resolutIOn to keep such silence for not exceedmg 10 valDe $400, Alabama Jorty 
Mane Antomette The prlDClpal mg, but found she had left there a few da)s eventually drive the potato from the m8lket, tbe space afnme years only one halfofwhlCh acres, or house and lot 10 town, $300, Texas 
thiS cunous bIt of romance are before He inqUIred about her general con and that esculent Will be plOduced Oilly tOI lelm has yet expIred But as so complete an two hundred acres, $500, CalifOlDlB, the land 
Tbe Dauphm was born March 25, 1 duct and demeanor, and found that It had food The plesent value of the starch made IDterdlction of the use of the tongue could IIOt qf gold, $500, South Carolma forty acres, 
Aftel the death ofIlis mother m 1793, he always ),eell unexceptIOnable She spoke but ID the everglades IS about $12,000 per annum, fall to become IDtolerable to the female por- $500 ) 
put underthecaleofSlmon,the brutal cob httle ofhet husband, but told everyone that and It all finds Its way to New York tlOn of the family, the ImpoBter granted them A retail dry goods house In Boston find 
by whom he was trealed with the most she conSIdered hIm dead The lady of whom permiSSIOn to mdulge theIr natmal propensity from an exammatlOn of the books, that they 
bilIOUS cruelty In Dec, 17'94, the Dr. H- was makmg mqumes dlscovBIed • anywhere beyond the limIts of thelf Com h d h I f h b 

d d d h f Cravllts mune In order to avaJ! themselves of thiS ave pal, m t e legu ar course 0 t elr USI-
tlon passe a ecree to sen 1m out 0 that he was the long lost hushard, and oHl:lre(11 ness, durmg three months, the Bum of one hun 
Repubhc On tbe 9th of June, 1795, to accompany him to the house where hlS·Wlte PlOfessors Hamilton's remarks at the Buf. pnVllege the two women legularly lep8lr dred and thIrty five dollars, or an average 
death was announced to the Convention, was sewmg Upon arrlVlng tHere she •• ;.,'.. L'I M d I C II h d every market day to tbe little town of Belton, forty five dollars per month. as premIUm for 
snrgeons tesufymg that be died of her, "MrR H--, here IB a la 0 e Ica 0 ege on asp YXla, an par where they enJoy tbe conversaUon of thelf 
To come now to thebl.tory of Rev Mr saw your brother In Califolrni tlcularly that form caused by weanng tight neighbors and mitigate to some degree the Silver COlD 
hams PIlor to the age of thirteen or ed astoDlshed, looked at the Vlsnor. nu.,,;~pp"- cravats, may be of interest to the general pnvatJon whIch they voluntanly edure The celebrated Will of R Halrstow, of Hen-

- reader [Conner de. Etata Ifni. M b h h h h I teen, every thlDgls blotted ont of hIs rently dId not recogmze C fi b C ry county, ISSISlllppl, y W Ie IS woe es 
Until that time hIS romd IS a blank ravats were 1St worn y the roats III • C / tate, amounting to half a million of d61lars, 

back hIS half, and SaId qUickly, .. Ehza; don't the sIxteenth century, liS a part of theIr mill DISEASES OF ANCIENT NKTIONS -Rev 
"at Lake George WIth II group of IndIan you know me·" Mrs H-- Immediately d P S Th S K hI' Sh gIVen to a httle negro, was admitted to record , I tar! ress ubhc poakers, Members of omas talr 109; 10 IS ecture on' ow f W 
he plunged head foremost flOm a hIgh swooned away, and fell on the I floor In the Congress, and Clelgymen, hang themselves by and Substance," holds a post mortem examma- at the last term 0 the county court e sus-
mto the water He was taken up same moment a husband and brother, both wellrlDg cravats and stocks, high an ught, uon over the remams of anCient natIOns, and pect the hUle fellow was hiS Bon 
laid man Imhan hut, and restored to supposed to be dead, were restored to her thereby lmpedmg the return of blood from finds they dId not perIsh by the mlgbt of for- The Supreme COUlt of OhIO have deCided 
Tbls 18 tbe filst remembrance of which he Dr H-, as we have sald,has returned WIth the head , this can beexplamed onphyslologl elgn conquerers, but by theu own mnate cor- that any person lOSing money In a bet on the 
consc.ous He was the reputed son a competence, and the ~upposed WIdow, It IS The blam, In speakmg, IS excited rupuon Such would be theIr verdict result of an electIOn, may recovel the amount 
Thomas Wtlhams, a half-breed Indian, presumed, Will no longer sew for II hvehhood mCleased action, a larger quantity of blood "Babylon died of dehnum tremens, Nine- 108t by a SUIt, and If the loser fail to sue ID 
Bcended on the mother's Side from Rev J The above statement, we are assured, IS 18 sent to the substance, and unless It can find vah, apoplexy, PerSia, weakness ofthespme, SIX months, any other person may sue for and 
WIIhams of Deerfield, M!Uli<!-who, with stnctly correct Here IS a scene m real hfe a ready return, produces congestIon and Greece, qUICk consumptIOn, Rome, paraly- recover It fOI hIS own use 
family, was carned capltve to Canada 10 1 equal m strangeness to any to which romance I S d I h fi " Th h t t f t 

Also a peModlCal sheet quarto The Sabbath Windl 
cator Price $1 00 per hUDdred 
The senes of fifteen tracts together WIth Edward 

Stennett. Royal Law Contended for" and J W 
Morton'. Vmdlcauon or tbe Trne Sabbath" may be 
bad III a bound Nlume frlCe 50 cents 

These tract. WIll be furnished to those wIBhmg 
them for d,stnbutlOn or sale. at tbe rate of J 5 pages 
for one cent Person$ deSiring them can have them 
forwarded by mall or otherwlse on sendmg theIr ad 
dress WIth a remittance to GF.ORGE B UTTF.R Corres 
pondmg Secretary of the Amencan Sabbath Tract So 
clety No 9 Spruce st New York 

8mnth d'ay Baplist Pnbhshmg Soc '8 PnblIcatlOns 

) 
<1IIJc Sa~batlJ l!lccor~tr, 

Published Weekly t 
Terms-$2 00 per Annum .n Advance 

The Sabbath Recorder IS devoled to the eXposltlOD 
and vllldlcat'O\! of the vIews and movements of the 
Seventh day Baptlst Denommatlon It alms to pro 
mote VItal pIety and vIgorous benevolent actIOn at thc 
same hme that It urges obedlevee to the command 
ments of God and the faIth of Jesus Its columns arc 
open to the advocac) of all refqrmatory measures 
wluch seem lIkely to ImprO\e the condmon of SOClety 
dIlI"'se knowledge reclaIm tbe meb"a!e and enrran 
chlse the enslaved In Its Llterar) and Intelhgence 
Depattments care IS taken to furnIsh mattel adapted 
to the wants and tastes of every cia •• of readers As 
a RelIgIOUS and ~amIiv Newepaper illS mtended that 
the Recorder shall rank among the best 

ml)t 5abbatl)",,5d)ooL l.hsltor, 
PublIshed Monthly 

" Terms per Annum-I; vanaoi'Y '" advance 
One copy • 
FIve copIes to one address 
rwclve COpIes to one address 
Twenty copies to one address 
Twenty--elgbt copIes to one address 
Forty COple! to onc address 

S 2S 
100 
200 
300 
400 
500 

([~e Scuentl}-'Oa!! lBaptlst ruclltanal, 
Published Quarterly 

1'er1ll8-$1 00 a Year 25 Cent. a Numher 
Each nnmber of the MemOrial WIll contalll a lithe

graphIC portraIt of a Seventh-day BaptIst preacher to 
getber wllb a va~lety of Instoncal blOgrapblcal and 
statistical matter deSIgned to IUnstrate the rIse pro 
gress and present condJlton of the Se, enth day Bap 
ust DenommatlOll Wood cnts of meetIng hou,es wIll 
be mtroduced from lime to lime In cOHu.cllOn wIlh the 
hIstory of the chu!¥'hes 

Warders and remIttances for the above ,honId 
be addressed to the General Agent GEORGE BUTTER 
No 9 Sprnce st New York 

P08la!10 

The postage on the Sab~atb Reehrder HI 13 cents a year In tl e 
State of New York, and 26 cents lU any other part ofthe Umted 
State. payable qUlUterly or yearly In advance 

The postage on the Sabbath~chool Visitor is 3 cente a year 
In the State or New York, and 6 cents In any other part of tbe 
United Stall!s payable In advSJlce 

The:poatage on the Seventh-day Bap~l:~mgnalis 2 ceDUt e: 
1D any part of lb. United Billie. "'lleiL p8Id In advance or 

cents a year when not paid ~va».ee 

Trocal Agents (or tho Reeolder, 

by the IndIans and French He was sent p exy tu ents are not a toget er ree SIS e present c arac erlS ICS 0 na IOns New York exported to all foreIgn ports 
ever gave bl~th [New Albany (Ind) Ledger h ffi t fl t f th k It I t ffh I th I I d h 

Behool at Longmeadow, Mass., and put tee ec s olga IOn 0 e nec IS su were II 0 apPI Y us re an was ungry from Jan 1 to Dec 20, 1852. Wheat Flour, li~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~ the care of Mr Ely Subsequently • I pnsmg how httle pressure 18 necessary to pre- and dirty, Fiance was troubled With neUlal- bbls 1,311,495, 3,012,718 bush Wheat, and 

d I f R M H I f Drllinlng Plow, I vent the ready flow of blood from the bead gla and St Vitus' dance, SpaID had the SCUI- 753,928 bush of Corn, equal, the Flour bemg 
un er t Ie tuition 0 ev rae 0 i Those who bend thell heads forward as In vy, Austna was bad offwlth colies and cf!lmlPsl d d b hId h ,.,1/ 1 
h,mpton. On the breakmg out oftbe war B P Johnson was the agen of New York wnlmg or studymg, are apt to feel a dlzzl that required the utmost nursmg skill of 11~n~cbus~~ls us e s, to ti an one t I~ ml-
1812, bemg then 27 years of he took State ID attendance upon the World's Fair III ness and heavIDesB 10 Ihe head, which loosen- the RUSSian Czar, Germany was subject to 
arms BS an IndIan cblefon the L d I h "th I G h E d d Th t h h th D k f W II t on on. n IS report to e I ovel nor, e mg their cravats or collars altogether reheve, the gout and headache, nglan ha a pIe- e spo III w 1C e u e 0 e 109 on 
and was wounded at the battte b h d hIt bId b hId gives the follOWing account of one of the 1m- and the mmd returns to Its ongmal clearness thora-wblle even 10 our youthful natIOn sIgns reat e 18 as ,IS e leve y sc 0 ars an 
DUrIng the war, he became acqualllted at ptements exhibited _ In clergymen who are partIcularly plOne to a great black cancer mIght be seen on our antlquanans to be the Identical place where 
bany With Lleut Gov Taylor, who J bundle their necks with large craTl\t8, btOn- lower lzmbs" (Aubnrn Advertiser Julius CllIsar dISembarked with hts 
ad htm to Ius rector, Rev Dr Clowes II Fowler's Improved DrallllDg Plow was chUiB IB lllduced, and the vocal chords become • nmeteen hundred years ago;-
Rev Dr Butler HIS attentIOn was shown, and one was also exhibited m opera relaxed as the consequence Men who speak COOKED FOOD FOR Cows -Mr. James S The Honolulu Frund says tbat there have 
drawn to the EpIscopal Church At the 110n a few mIles from the ExliIbItIon. It 18 H b 1 I I at ted b-"ore the Phtladelphla longer and with greater ease than those who u er fa e y a "" been at one I1me enumerated III HoliolqJu the 
of the war, be was mtroduced to stated to execute any dramage above four feet read, as their vOice IS not confined so much to County Faromel's Club,'jI,hadthe had proveil WIves of twenty-five sea captaIns, and suppo-
Hobart, and soon after, under hiS sanctIon, deep alless than half the C0st of the present k d b dol d h actual expenment m fee mg 12 cows g olle ey, an can e mo ate wit ses that one m SIX of all whaling captams IB came a missionary among tbe Oneidas. system, and Without dlsturbm the surface d d k d ''ood that he lD de ant free om ays upon coo e" , a e accompanIed by hiS Wife 
the removal oflhe Oneidas to Greeh Bay, soil In commencmg the work, the plow IS • gaIn of $32 In place of 20 Ibs of hay 
accompamed them to that place, where he taken to one end of the field, and to the other What 18 II Dollar! day, formerly fed raw, he now feeds J.2 Ibs DUrIng the past ye}r nme hundred and fifo 
remained until within a recent penod the capstan, off the drum ofwhlCh IS run a wIre cut and steamed WIth thiS he mixes 4~ quarts ty-three books were 18sued by pubbshers In 
18 now aD Indian MISSionary at St RegiS r<ilpe attached to the plow. The plug and In 1518, the Count of Schhck, at the Bohe- of shlpstult IndulII corn meal, and oil cake the UDited States Sf these, twenty-five were 
HogansbUIg, on the St Lawrence, m coulter are then dropped mto a f.ole prepared mmn town of JoachzmI Thai [JoachIm's Dale] meal, m about equal portions ThiS, With the translations, two hundred and forty-mne were 
State. HIS reputed mother lives With for them, and the drain plpesLare threaded comed silver pIeces of an ounce weIght hay, weIghs about 46 Ibs when cooked, hav- reR!~nts of English publications, and SIX hun-
a very advanced age We now take upon a rope attached to the back of the plug, Other princes had often COined ounce pIeces Ing gained 31 lbs by that process He says drea, and seventy-mne were onlnnal works 
steb m lhls strange history when the horses attached to the levers of the of silvar, but these, belDg comed ID great t ot nly more economical but more palat I IS no, - The senes of letters Written by Robert 

n the IlI'Hval of the Prmce de J capstan, by walking around, wllld the WIre number and bemg of good weight and punty, able to the cattle ,theyeatit without waste IflllTl1RtO George Thomson, chanoued hands At 

~ew York in 184 I,l one of his first rOfe on the drum and pull the Iplpe acqUIred a Wide Clrculatlon, and became I kEiepin better cotlditton His steaming appaI:a-1 the 89.1e of Mr Tan's library, In EdlDbur~ ~~~~~i!~~!i~~~~ 
was whether there WBS such a person with the oram pIpes, which are thus laId, when known by the name of JOlUJhzm8 tkaler (or tus cost $25, which he more Ihan saved SIX They Were knocked down, after a keen coih-

Wilhams among tbe Indians the BOil Ia sUI~ble, free from atone, more ac- Joachlm'll-Dale-plece,) a name which was af,. tb 1'. d g H d h th InOIDer mon s lee 10 e consl ers, OWlilver, e petition, for abOut thirteen hundred dollars. 
:~~1a~rinl part of the State curately than by hand It has ~een 10 opera terwards abndged to Tkaler (or Dale-piece) greatest gam IS 10 the health of the animals :~~~~i;~ 
:'1 at Green Bay, the Pnnce tlOn for a few years, and the ImprOVements whence our English word DOLLAR The Ger .. 

Williams happened to which havlloeen made, as exhlblted,ln the onll man word, Thaler, IS applJed 10 Europe to IRVINa'S INTRODUCTION TO WASHINGTq,N 
","""...... the steamer m whlcti J on tnal,seemed to promlBelts practical adapta- vaCious COlDS of variOUS governments, differ- -Washington Irvmg, while at Mount Vernon 

passage, touched at that 1u'lllt:'~J Uon for ~hat country_ It 18 thus r.eferred to In value according as different other day, remarked that he remembered 
company for Green Bay. II. tlltAlrRnlort 10 thIS class .. But for the Amencan dImInIshed the welghtlor seelJlg Gen WashlDgton In New York, when 

"'h,~v:iilR Mackinac, the Prince was liRltddUCE'4l1 Mr Fowlar's drammg plow would stand!lrd what origtnally was a chIld five year's of age. Whlle The iUktabtda (OhIO) ~~~~~~:~~.~~;le~M~~~~ 
tbe Captau}, of formed the lIIost, remarkable feature OUIICe-pll~ce· of sdver In Gelleral was passlllg through the d d R 

W'II' , hO d suapen e eBson-too many 
of I lams, the Agricultural Department of the Exhlbl- langn~lge, particularly In t 18 companIe by a crowd, young subscrIbers, and too few credItors 

he turned tion Wonderful as It 18 to see the IItandlllg fore we a silver comage the tellded by hIS nurse, an honest ;Sc~ltcb womB,n .. I ;111. 
hinlseilfj ·n,ei.Eln-~ wheat ahom lev~lIy low by a paIr of horses word dolla'!'., when used WIthout explanatIOn, The her way 
"~~~l:~g~~:=]twalking lJl~g Its edge, It 18 haroly, if at aU, was applIed to a certalO Spanteh COlD, the eral, by the 
ai le88 woolieml, nor did It excIte less int,erestIl Sparush piastre. As the Iltlver ,JDJlQes 

or 8urp~, among the crowd of apectato1'8, In the world were owned 

t~i~!~(~~~~i~twhe!l Jlie,trlq,J lf~ made at this ~lace, to see Of:that.C:OtID~CY.,J)e~l~ruer~~~rd~~~~tl~~~.~~~iI~!~~e~~ ~ two hOI'llBII at wor~ by the aWe or a fjeld, .Q:; I~;,.~~:~t;;t~i:hi 
)i~2~~li~il~;o:e::~~i!;~:!:~tt~ ~·l'IIf.CI.pil.ii~;w~lic1i' bY '.all' Juble WIre rope, ~~~m~~~~rt~,~~,:-tt\l!t'::lly,oiinietv:;;; 
. a low frame-work, leaVing ivl 

\ 




